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there: was: no counter traffic at all. Sunday;.
receipts exceeded last year's op during T lie’sday night and Monday
He; received a Batche
i
--------O
:--------William J. Nagel of Detroit, the
The. city commission has receiv lor’s: degree “ magna cum laude”
ening nights. Legal beer will be on. morning.
Awards Letters for
Infant Daughter
managing director of the law en
ed several warnings from the from, the department o f electrical
draught and served at the tables
St. Anthony’s
forcement division, of, the state li
state highway department to- the engineering of that school last
as well as dainty sandwiches and
Track and Field Men
William Maggert
quor control commission.
This
effect that stop lights1 are' Illegal year.
Holding Novena
dinners.
As a member o f the grad
Commission
Votes
comprises the major portion o f the
on: state lines:
M-1,74 is now a uate school this year he majored
•
Rites
This
W
eek
Buried
Saturday
law
enforcement
'field
workers.
7 state' highway.
in mathematics; finishing' with the
Coach Harold: Bradfield of Bu
Delay Camparall
Confidence in Bank
The appointments itake effect im
high score of 94.8, which, secured chanan high school awarded track;
---- — -o------~
mediately..-^. The appointments
Mrs. Elizabeth Elleng and, son, for him his second "magna cum letters this week to the following
The special Novena services
The
infant
daughter
of
William
Until September
System of Roosevelt and Helen Maggert of 115 W. Chi fo r the Fourth Congressional Dis
Ernest and Mrs; Kendall of Argus, laude” recognition.. He was grad men for their work during the honoring St. Anthony began on
are' the guests- of Mrs:, Clara Slo uated, from the Buchanan high track, and field season just closed: Monday at the local St. Anthony’s
cago .street, which was born June trict were:-. Robert . Carlton, Fred .
cum, o f South Oak - street. M es- school in 1928,, an. all-A student, Capt. Charles Cripe, Lee Donley, church and concluded' this morn
Tiie Camparall which had been
The city commission voted at 2nd, and died shortly’ after birth, Franz, Arthur K, Nixon and Rob
dames Elleng and Kendall' are re also; winning honors in track: and Howard Donley, Bob Ellis, Eddie ing.
The services consisted of a scheduled for all of the Scout tiie June meeting Monday night was buried Saturday at the Oak ert Bangborn,
maining,here to be' near their sis football.
He was the recipient of Rolen; August -Topasti, Verl Brew 7 a. nv. mass, followed by the ben troops, of the Berrien-Gass district to: designate the Galien and Ber Ridge cemetery’, with commital
Dancing at Sha'dowiand,.>St. J o.
ter, Miss Jessie Gowland, who is the citizenship cup in his senior er,. Dee. Weaver, Everett Deeds, ediction by Rev. Father John’ R. June 9-11 has been postponed, un rien Springs banks as official de services at the grave. Two broth
seph, every Wed. Sat.-Vand Sum,.-,
Louis Lei ter.
(seriously-ill at, me Niles, hospital. year:
Day’.
til September.
positories for nlty funds.
ers, William and Gerald, survive.
evening. ’
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Chief Fast, Cloud, Real Chietlian of Delawares, in
Charge Indian Village
and Museum of
Relics.

Mrs. Mary Straw,
Former Resident
of Buchanan, Dies

HEAT, DROUTH
CUTS QUALITY AND
QUANTITY BERRIES

NARROW ESCAPE
FROM DROWNING
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B elles o f T oday A p p ea r In Gowns o f
Orioles, Hotel Rex
L on g A g o in Pres. P a gea n t o f Style
Tied for Lead City

1HURSDAY, JUNjli g, may.
troduccd the bill was that Floyd feet'.
These kindnesses’,were
County Frobate Court during the* unbroken prairie, the homes being| ed many.
Fitzsimmons, backer of .tlic bill,
“ Tlic department intends to be past week:
'
I widely scattered, so these early j never referred to by Mr. ' ’Hall.
lives in his district.
He stated as considerate as possible,” Direc
Petitions for the appointment, o f } pioneers endured many hardships There are literally hundreds' who
that he “ had reason to believe” tor Hogarth said! today, “ but we administrators were filed in the :n building this great community. dan testify from personal exper
that certain legislators bad receiv expect that everyone will have 'estates of Sarah Catherine Swank,.
Sto was
He remained, at home until 1875 ience of liis good deeds.
ed bribes in connection with other purchased bis or her license before Cyrus Stevens, Lydia M. Palmiter. when he. was married .to Savilla quiet and unassuming :and -went
legislation, and that' he would bo the fishing season opens in ear Edward- Graham, DeWitt Hutchin jhuler. This home was blest with about his way trying to-help - the
We consider this son.and Joseph Schwab.
able to; furnish names when the; nest June 25.
Order! light children: Sherman of Guern other fellow. No one ever saw Mr.
policy only fair since in spite o f for publication were entered or sey, Mrs. Carrie Kensinger of Des Hall angry. No one ever knew him
committee summons him.
It is charged that a" powerful much publicity it will take sever the same.
Moines, Homer of .Brooklyn, Glenn tc do an unkind of unfair thing’.
lobby lias, been maintained to do-' al weeks to have the new pro
A petition for the probate Os if New York City, Mrs. Kathryn
feat the McKenna-Grajewski bill visions of this law generally fa will was filed in the estate o. Jrider of Newton, Fred, Clyde
cutting the interest rate on small: miliar to the hundreds of thous John B. Currier, deceased, ant ind Mrs. Helen ^flkery 'of Brookloans from 3 1-2 to 1 3-4 per cent; ands o f fishermen in this state.”
He leaves, besides his sorthe court entered an order fo: yn.
per month. Senator Ray Derliam,
Under the General -Rod License publication in the matter;
'ovvirig companion and children,
Republican, Iron Mountain, stat law now in- effect all residents of
Bonds were filed and Letters o ,, .wo brothers, Cass of Des Moines,
ed that he had been offered a the plate over IS years of age Administration wer& "rant'’'1 *
Jld Guy of Mnlcom; one sister,
share in a proposed Joan company, are required to buy: a license cost the estates o f William ..CrecLe, .Myrtle; of this city.
There arc
Glasses FropcrJy Fitted
"just fo r the use of his name.” He ing uOc and good for the calendar Maggie Swartz, G eorgtj Rose, .2 grandchildren- and one great
was told, he alleges; that the. year, to fish in the inland waters James I-Ienry Carroll,' • , t i'randchild;
profits were enormous and chat- tor any species in Lhe manner and
Inventories were filed in .the
For 37 years he lived on his
seasons provided by law.
How following: Louise Zwergel, Floyd arm located in Scott township,
it would not “ cost him' a cent."
It is charged that Fitzsimmons ever, the wife of a resident li Brant, Bertha Antliohson and1Id,& where -he was held in the very
took four members of the lower censee will be issued a permit en 1. Lane.
t
; “ highest esteem by all who knew
house to attend a prize fight in titling her to fish without addi
Claims were allowed b y ’’ Judge iim, . H e was a life long DemoChicago, and that he gave hotel tional charge.
Hatfield against the
rat and served in various offices.
All trout licenses purchased this William Puttkammer, Christine
parties to which members of the
le served nine years as county
legislature were invited.
year may also be used as a general M. Ward and Angie Frances.
Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store
:upervisor and at the time of his
tisliing license, and holders of
Fitzgerald Protests Gas
The estates of Susa VanHisc lassing, lie was serving liis fourth
Niles; Michigan
these licenses do not need to ob and- Jens P. Anderson were closed .erm as mayor of this city. He alTax Increase
On Wednesdays from
Secretary of State Frank D; tain any additional permit to fish against claims.
o faithfully served, in other of9 a. in. to 5 p, in.
Fitzgerald in a recent letter to the for any species during 1933.
Petitions for Allowance of Un iccs in the community.
U. S. Senator Pat Harrison, chair*
The owners, leasees or Occupants dertakers claims and orders allow
Mayor Hall was perhaps the
J. B U R K E
man o f the Senate Finance com* of any enclosed land or any mem ing same were entered in the es nost popular man in Brooklyn.
Optometrist
mittee, and to Senators Arthur H. ber of their family actually living tates of William Rosenbaum, Ber His friends were numbered by the
South Bend, Indiana
Vandenberg and James Couzcns, there may fish without a license tha Switzer, George II. Gone.
hundreds. He lias been active in
Established 1900
protested against the proposed in* from waters wholly within
tlic
A final account to date was lublic life of tills community for
W. G. BOGAKDUS, O. Jl. g.
crease o f three-quarters of a cent limits of the land at any time dur filed in the estate of Charles lv. jver fifty years and has befriend
In charge
S|
per gallon in the federal gasoline ing the open seasons.
Warren, deceased.
Final account
tax. He brought out the fact that
Ail non-residents are now being filed in the matter of Virginia
the motorists of the country will charged the new rate for fishing Walton, minor.
be called upon, should the indus in Michigan's inland waters.
No
The following estates were clos
:
trial-recovery program new under license :s necessary for cither res ed, and the guardians or adminis
consideration by Congress be idents or non-residents for fishing trators and bondsmen discharged:
t
v
adopted, to pay -12 per cent of the in Great Lakes waters adjoining William D. Hurford, Roy Clark, et
t
cost o f tiie program while they tliis state.
al, Amelia Hess Thornton, Ron
will benefit only to the extent of A non-resident is classed as any ald G. Wilson, Paul Stolfo, Lena
W e have a car of new style, ventilated crates, that
12 per cent through the building oc one who has not resided in the Schramm and Judith Mary Wil
roads and other highway improve state for six consecutive months kinson.
warrant your inspection.
Also tlic common quart ?
ments. This is brought about thru immediately proceeding liis appli
crate,
complete,
as
well
as
the
individual boxes.
the various taxes, including tlic cation for a fishing' license.
The
O. D. HALL
gasoline tax, imposed upon the fee for a non-resident annual fish
The following obituary of Or
in g license is §2 but Lie wife of lando Dcardoff Hall member of a
automobiles and its use.
.2
In addition to this "out-of-line” such license holder may obtain a Buchanan pioneer family and a
?
tax, the proposed increase will similar license for 50e by exhibit native of ibis district, was clip
V
bring the tax on gasoline used by ing her husband's unexpired li ped from a Brooklyn, la., paper
❖
Michigan motorists to four and cense.
Non-residents under the and forwarded to the Record by
three-quarters cents per gallon. new law. may obtain a temporary John G. Holmes:
W e have added a line of hay tools, small forks, har v
1
y
This tax will greatly encourage fishing' license good for 10 days
Mayor O. D. Hall died Saturday
poon forks, grapple forks and rope of all sizes.
the gasoline bootlegger who, with from date of issue for $1. and the evening about 5 o’clock at his
this differential, can operate at a wives of such licensees may obtain home here.
For about a month.
Non Mr. Hall had been quite ill.
very profitable advantage.
This a similar license for 50c.
X
will increase the problem of tax resident licenses will be permit
Orlando D. Hall was born in
exasion, by far the greatest prob ted to take or sllip out of the state Berrien county, Michigan, May 4,
lem before the gasoline tax ad one day’s legal catch of fish.
1852, and lived to celebrate liis
--------- o---------ministrators of the country and in
81st birthday a few weeks ago.
the combat of which Michigan
He came to Iowa witli his parents
Judge Hatfield
has been in the forefront.
ill 1865, to Poweshiek county, es
The original federal tax of one
tablishing a home in Bear Creek,
Announces Probate township.
cent per gallon imposed upon gas
He was the oldest of a
oline was purely an emergency
Of 11 children, his father
Court Business family
measure designed to scase auto
and mother and seven brothers
matically on June 30, 1934. Based
and one sister preceded him to the
upon the returns from this tax, it
Judge Malcolm Hatfield entered Great. Beyond. Mr. Hail came to
is estimated that the additional the following orders in the Berrien Iowa when much of the land was
three-quarters of a cent tax will
produce additional revenue of ap
proximately 392,000,000.
Exper
ience, however, has proven that
an increase in the gasoline tax
has invariably resulted in decreas
1 wiil sell ati Public Auction at the William Wray farm,
ed consumption.
It is not likely,
3 miles northwest of Buchanan,
miles southeast of
therefore, that the anticipated in
creased tax return will be realiz
the Wagner school, on the Best stone road on
ed.

Beautiful weather, the lovely trast of styles of the pas t and,
Softball League
setting; of the E. C.. Mogford: lawn present.
Marie Post and Vivian
and a large attendance all con Mogford showed the difference in;
tributed to the success' o f the Pag the long, high necked night gown
The Oriole and Hotel Rex teams
eant o f Fashions; held Wednesday and the modem day pajamas while were tied for the lead o f the Bu
afternoon sponsored by Circle No. Alene Riley- displayed a clever chanan Softball League at the
3 of the Presbyterian church.
housedress worn by today’s bridge conclusion of play Tuesday eve
The progri'-m was; announced by. player and Mrs. McKinnon wore ning,
with three wins and one loss
Mrs. John Russell and; began with the housewife's garments of 1903. apiece.
a. Wild Flower dance by Mary Eli N ext came the bathing suit of
The Methodist team climbed on'c
sabeth McKinnon and Beverly 1919, modeled by Mrs. Carl Long- rung
out of the cellar, now occu
Wallace, with Mrs. McKinnon ac worth, the 1929 favorite o f Miami pied alone
by the Clark office
the piano.
The fashions were; beach, which consisted o f four team.
The team standings are:
grouped,- and .in Group A were pieces worn by Mrs. Knoblauch,
Won Lost Pet.
round many beautiful gowns worn and the present suit of rubber,
1
.750
O rio le s_____
3
in the gay SO's.
Vivianne Wiss- which was loaned b y Wyman’s Hotel
1
.750
R e x _______ 3
ler modeled a lovely taffeta suit of South Bend; and worn by Miss Thaning1
.500
Frigidaire
2
with shawl! and parasol, followed Vivian Mogford.
.500
Bend
River
Grange
2
1
by Marie; Post in a beautiful black
The street dresses were next
1
.500
lace dress which was. popular dur shown, Mrs, Longworth in a Riverside Ramblers 2
2
.333
ing the World Fair days.
Alene brown coat with a hat heavily dec I. & M . __________ 1
3
.250
Riley had a black satin gown with orated with large roses and bows M. E. ch u r c h ____1
4
.000
Office
_0
a charming' little muff, and was with marie Post in a grey moire; ClarkOrioles
Swamp Riverside
followed by Mrs. John Kline, who coat with accessories to match
Ramblers
wore what was then known to be and then Miss Riley appeared in
R H E
a second-best dress, made of pon a chic blue suit of modern-day
Orioles ______________ __ 9 10 0
gee and- elaborately embroidered. choice.
4 2
Ramblers ___________ __ 1
Miss. Peggy Merrifield appeared:
Score by innings:
The minuet was danced by the
in a gay gown o f red and white
7
10
O
rioles_________
0
0
0
1
0
0
check,*, with the chic bustle, car -Misses Una Kelley, Vivian Mog
_ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ried a white parasol and wore a ford, Barbara Hamilton and Viv Ramblers
Batteries: Orioles, Savoldi and
red hat with a. large plume. Miss ianne Wissler and: was very pic
Miss Peggy Merrifield Proud; Ramblers, Penwcll, ShcrPeggy favored the audience with turesque.
a song. “Meet Me at the Fair” and then gave a solo dance, dressed in bourn and DeWitt.
Bend River vs. Frigidaircs
delighted everyone with her danc rose taffeta with white lace pan
talettes and a white lace bonnet. Bend River G ra n g e______3 5 9
ing.
Miss. Vivian Mogford was: gown She sang “My Rose Colored Gown” F rig id a ircs______________ S 6 3
Score by innings:
ed in. a blue taffeta dress of which was most popular with
G ran ge________ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
ji'-lO, and wore a clever collapsible- those in attendance.
Three afternoon dresses were F rigidaircs______0 1 1 1 4 1 0 0
bonnet.
Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch
Batteries: Bend River Grange.
appeared in a white wedding, dress then displayed, a black and red
which was worn by Mrs. George gown worn by Mrs. Longworth, Herman and McClary: Thaning’s,
Stevenson's mother at her own which was 90 years old, a pink dress Brewer and Hawks.
Details: Herman pitched to 40
wedding.
Mrs. Knoblauch sang with white fu r trim was most at
tractive on Miss Wissler. and men, strike outs, 0: walks, 0: al
“.Love's Qld Sweet Song.”
Wiiit the wedding gown was an Alene Riley wore the modern blue lowed 6 hits; Brewci pitched lo
Li men, strike outs, 0; walks, 0;
elaborately hand-embroidered pet and white chiffon dress.
In the evening dresses much allowed 5 hits.
ticoat,, which made one think of
Rex Hotel vs. Oriole.*
Madcria linens.
This ensemble interest was. shown in a black jet
R H E
was''Worn in 1S30.
Mrs. Carl gown which was worn at the first
12 6
Rex
H
o t e l______ - ______ 3
Longworth: wore the second day concert held by Caruso in. Amer
9 6
dress, which was a beautiful bro ica, modeled by Mrs. Knoblauch. O rio le s________________ 4
Score bv innings:
caded-go.wn o f the ISSO's, a gown The short evening gowns of not
____ 0 0 0 0 0 0 .1 1 1 1
whicTfa bride wore- when she met so long ago were shown by Marie Orioles
the bridegroom’s family.
Mrs. J. Post and. Alene Riley while Viv Rfcx H o te l____ 1.1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Batteries: Orioles, Fabiano and
F. Montague was ’ adorable in a ianne Wissler wore a modern eve
grandmother’s gown,
a
black ning gown of biege lace with a Savoldi; Rex Hotel, W. Shultz and
flounced dress, and she wore a clever taffeta cape to complete Frame.
Details: The Orioles in the ab
smaiKblack lace bonnet.
The the ensemble.
The last group was a group of sence of Proud, Uieir regular pit
children o f other days were also
cher,
came through for Fabiano
pvesom.
Nedra Jean Smith,. Jac graduates, one of 1896. Mrs. Kline
queline Stark. Sally Thaning and who wore a blue dress, which was and defeated the Rex Hotel when
MarjLElizabeth McKinnon appear very becoming, and Vivian Mog Stubb Boyce hit lo left field in the
ed in high, waisted dresses which ford, who wore a white silk and tentii inning, scoring Uotlifuchs.
Methodists Defeat Clark Office
reaefied to their ankles, and had lace dress dating as late as 1906.
R H E
extreme necklines.
Mrs, Harold Miss Peggy Merrifield appeared in
Hanlin was a charming mother of cap and gown, the costume worn Methodists ____________ 7 11 1
1S70 in black satin with, a black by' the 1933 graduates. This con Clark Office __________ 0 6 2
Score by innings:
velvet jacket and pushed a baby cluded the program and dainty
carriage, which had been loaned sandwicnes and tea were served. Methodists______ 1 0 2 0 4 0 0 0 0
Mrs.
R.
G.
VanDeusen
was
the
Clark
Office_____ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
by the Three Oaks Museum. The
Batteries:
baby" carriage of that time is chairman while Mrs. John Russell
Methodists. Babcock,
Mullen,
smalier than the child’s doll cab was in charge of the program and
of today.
Mrs. McKinnon foil- Mrs. William Donley was chair pitching: Boyer-Rose, catching.
Clark Office, H. Hanlin, pitch
lowed carrying a baby which was man o f the refreshments.
Umbrellas were loaned for the ing: Fitch, catching'.
dressed in the christening gown
Details: 2 base hits by Keyes
worn by A S. Webb,
Mrs. Mc lawn by Troost Bros, o f Niles. Mrs
Kinnon wore an embroidered pon Jesse Viele loaned several gowns and H. Mullen for the Methodists.
Orioles Vanquish Riverside
gee dress; which was the property which were the property o f her
Ramblers 10-4
o f the late Mrs. Cora Anderson. sister, Mrs. Anderson, and Mrs.
R H E
Longworth
loaned
many
of
the
Mrs, Knoblauch next arrived in a
Orioles ________________ 9 10 0
white muslin dress with lace trim gowns worn in the late SO's.
June 10th
Those attending the pageant Ramblers ______________ 1 4
2
which was bought at Marshall
were
very
well
pleased
with
the
A
t
1:30
p.
m.
sharp,
fast time, the following described
Score
by
innings:
Field's in 1900. She wore a small
North Buchanan
while hat, which came from: me entertainment, which showed that O rioles_____ 0 0 0 1 0 0 7 1 0— 9
property fcowit:
much, time had been spent in its R am blers____0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Parkinson siillinery.
Farming District .
Davenport, 2 couches. Colonial Victrola with records,
Batteries:
The second group-*was a con preparation.
hall bed with springs, feather bed and tick, maple bed
Raymond Wallquist, thi’ec year
Orioles. C. Savoldi, catching:
Ramblers: old son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
stead, antique, 150 years old; black walnut bedstead,
Miss Fannie Ihrie and Mr. and Bud Proud, pitching.
Wallquist, was fatally shot by a,
antique, with springs; spindle bedstead, antique;
Mrs. Harry Ihrie of KendaUville, Penwell, Letcher, catching; Slier- bullet from a .32 revolver while he
Ind., were guests Tuesday o f Mr. bum, DeWitt, pitching.
steeple bedstead, drop leaf table, card table, antique;
Details: DeWitt hit a home run Was playing with four year old
and Mrs. M. L. Ihrie.
| ■rL tQ C J L L
2 antique center tables, one marble top; bureau, com
Richard Clark, the son of Mr.
Hope and Janet Kelley, Alene in the second inning. “ Doc" Bailey and Mrs. Verl Clark Friday mor
mode, 4 show eases of various sizes, suitable tor road
!r's~
Dodge and Ethel Sibley entertain played his first for the Orioles ning.
The bullet traversed the
side stands; black walnut what-not; antique; 2 sewing
ed at a picnic at Clear lake Wed and played a wonderful game at bowel tract from top downward,
nesday in honor of Mrs. Velma shortstop.
wsgmmftsxssire^romachines, reclining chair, 2 rocking chairs, 10 dining
perforating- 16 different holes in
Bom -to Mr. and Mrs; H. G. Dunbar, who celebrated her birth house I" change and join you the bowels.
chairs, high chair, trunk, suit case, 2 bird cages, one
He died in Pawatmg
day.
Walls, ar>son, Tuesday. June- 6.
later.”
hospital at S:30 p. m. that eve-,
with standard; heating stove, antique; a quantity of
A surprise picnic was held last
Rode TRadacuivick underwent a
He appeared at the party at iiing after an operation in a vam
fresh .lard, 18 gal. copper kettle, 18 yards Ingrain
m ajor operation at Pawating hos night by the members of the Hill 11:30, having dined with his fac attempt to save liis life.
The ac
Climbers Sunday School class for tory friend, attended the show and cident occurred at the Alice Clark
carpet, 3.0 yards rag carpet, set wagon springs, 2 hand
pital Tuesday.
Miss Lucille Ihrie arrived Mon Sir. and Mrs. Eldon Proud, nee paid a call at the friend’s house.
vacuum sweepers. 5 lamps, case canned fruit, catsup,
farm. The children had found the
Velma
Ebbert,
at
Clear
Lake.
The
day to "Spend the summed at the
On one occasion he wanted to gun in the pocket of an automo
and fruit cans. 1926 Chevrolet ton truck in tine me
newly weds were presented with fly to Cleveland, but refused to bile owned by Verl Clark constable
home* ojQier uncle, M. L. Ihrie.
chanical condition, good, double body, newly painted, 5
Eighteen guests make the trip until he had got Of the township. The funeral was
Mrs, E tta Hubbard visited the an electric iron.
past week at the- home of her sis attended.
fires slightly used, suitable tor any kind ol hauling,
permission from his factory fore held at 2:30 p. m. Monday from
--------- o--------ter, MrsvE. Calbetzor in Elkhart.
man. He worked at Ford’s for the the Wallquist home and interment
3 guns, 2 boxes of jobber’s fools, 1 trunk of men’s
Mr.* anli Mrs. William Northland Detroit Factory
standard wage, which was his only was in the Riverside cemetery at
clothes and various other articles.
o f Valparaiso, Ind.. visited Tues
means of support besides a small Throe Oaks.
TERMS OF S A I E — GASH
day at the home o f A . W. Proseus.
allowance
from
the
Kaiser.
Out
of
Mrs.
Ralph
Chapman
of
Kala
Worker in Line for
Mr. arid Mrs, H. M. Allee and
Ail property must be settled tor before taken horn
his wages he bought a used Ford, mazoo is a guest this week at Lie
daughter. Doris, attended the Cen
Pelletier said.
He punched home of Mrs. Paul Wynn.
premises.
Throne of Germany Mr.
tury 'of Progress Exposition Sun
the clock religiously.
It is reported that a wren has
day. I
He was shy about his royal selected a mail box at the Amos
O. L. Donley, who underwent an
Louis Ferdinand Hohenzollcrn, title, Mr. Pelletier said. When he Spaulding: farm to build a nest
emergency appeaectomy at the who left Detroit last December af observed his place card at Gar and raise a family for the second
Fred Salisbury, Auer.
Edward Ashbrnok, Clerk
Pawating hospital Sunday after ter working for some time at the Wood’s dinner, for the Committee week in succession.
noon, j s reported to be improving Ford automobile plant, Is now in o f One Hundred identified him as
Mr. and Mrs. Lee V. Allis enter
satisfactorily.
line for succession to the head of Prince Louis Ferdinand, Ph D.. he tained at dinner Sunday, their
I f you have any spare rooms to the family, with a chance to be wanted to know if the prince part guests being Mr. and Mrs. Earl
rent for guests at the Buchanan emperor o f Germany in case the couldn’ t be eliminated.
Shearer and children from near
Centennial, July 27-29, register dynasty is restored to the throne,
“I worked hard for that Ph D.” Dowagiao, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
them at the Centennial headquart as a result o f the marriage o f his he said, “ but the prince didn’t Keith of Edwardsburg, and Mrs
ers ah the Gross: building.
brother, Prince Wilhelm, to a girl cost me anything.
William Parish from near CassopMrs’ H. M. Graham is scheduled beneath his class.
During his stay there he made olis. The occasion was the birth
to arrive at her home here today
Prince Wilhelm is the eldest son few social contracts on the advice day of Mr. Allis and Mrs. Shear
after a visit of a week in the east of the former crown prince of of his grandfather.
W h e t h e r y o u ?ra
er.
She accompanied her brother, Ken Germany and the grandson of for“Be very careful about your so
p la n n in g *-a to u rin g
neth McCracken, on his return to ! mer Emperor Wilhelm.
In de cial life," the Kaiser wrote him.
Crip, going camping or fish*
If you have any spare rooms to
Pittsburgh, Pa., and on her re fiance of a rigid House Law of “The boss (Mr. Fora) might not rent for guests at the Buchanan
fog, or just on a picnic . ♦ e
turn visited at the home o f her i the Hohenzollerns which has been like you to be too prominent.”
Centennial, July 27-29, register
you'll need “ good eats” and
sister,-Mrs. B. F. Brumbaugh, of in effect since the Fifteenth cen
The Frince seems less likely to them at the Centennial headquart
good light. The Coleman Sport*
Detroit.
tury, Wilhelm took in marriage offend his family in his contacts ers at the Gross building.
Lite Lantern and Camp Stove
Mr. And; Mrs. H. J. Gowland of recently Dorothea Von Salviato, a with women than his older broth
will deliver “ right n o w ” # . ,
Argus-arrived Tuesday to visit a form er fellow' student at Bonn un- er.
any where and any time l .•
lo w dhys at the home o f their iversiay where the romance had
“ He was scared to death of New Ruling Gives
daughter, Mrs. Mary Kolhoff, to its beginning.
young girls,” Mr. Pelletier said,
The Instant Lighting Cole*
be near their daughter, Miss Jes
Since she is not o f royal rank
Immediate Effect
Louis came' to Detroit three
man Sport-Lite Lantern is small
sie- Gowland. who is ill at Pawa the marriage meant forfeiture by years ago, worked briefly at the
in size but big in brilliance.
ting hospital.
Wilhelm of his rights to the Ford plant, then went to Los An
to License Law
Only 12 inches high, weight
Miss'Dorothea Chandler left on throne.
geles.
He was employed there
only 3 lbs., yet gives up to 150
Friday, for her home in Danville,
Louis Ferdinand, the former for a while in a Ford factory and
The Michigan State Legislature
candlepower of pure white light.
la,, to -spend the summer vacation. Ford, worker, is a younger brother later worked for Ford in South
has given immediate effect to the
P y r e x g la s s g lo b e protects
She- was- accompanied as far as o f Prince Wilhelm.
America.
In 1931 he returned to
Red License.
This ac
Chicago by Miss Dorothy Babcock
mantle , • makes it an indoor
He is with his grandfather now, Detroit and resumed at the Dear General
tion,
coming
after
the
signing
of
who- visited the Century of Pro in Doom,
He wrote to Mr. Pel born plant.
and outdoor light.
the
law
by
the
Governor,
was
gress Exposition with her Friday letier, a Detroit friend of the
--------- o--------based upon an opinion of the At
and;.Saturday.
German prince a few days ago,
torney General.
M O D E L N o . 242
Mr. and; Mrs. W. D, Ford of Oak remarking, “ If my brother marries Michigan W eekly
Lights Instantly
Previously, the Department of
P o l e m a n
Park, 111,, visited Sunday at the this little girl from Bonn it will
Retail- Price
had been instructed
Only S 5 . 9 5
News Review Conservation
home of the latter's grandmother, change my whole life."
to apply the new license fe e ' of
Mrs* Elia French. They were ac
Mr. Pelletier related numerous
CAMP STOVES
50 cents only to trout fishermen
companied on their return by an episodes demonstrating the de
To.; ,Si£t--Bribery Charges
during
the 1933 season. However,
and LANTERNS
other granddaugnter, Miss; Mar mocracy of the Prince.
The aid of the attorney general’s
jories French, who spent last week
When Sir James Malcolm, Can department and the state police under the present ruling every res
Coleman Camp ; Stoves are
here.
adian minister of trade and com have bApn enlisLcd to sift to the ident of the state, over 18 years
miniature gas ranges that give
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Austin merce, visited the city, the Prince bottom of the charges made by of age must possess a license to
real instant-gad, w
Miller, a daughter. Barbara Ann, was: invited; to a dinner in his hon R ep. Harvey Jarvis of Benton fish for any specie's in the inland
Light'instantly just like gas . . •
waters.
at their home, west of Buchanan, or.
Harbor to the effect that "several
no preheating. .CoOlc real: meals
However, according' to Directot
Tuesday morning.
He asked to be excused because senators had received bribes in
in an appetizing way , , , any*
I f you .have; any spare; rooms to he had agreed to have dinner with connection with the passage of George R. Hogarth, it will take
thing’ you. want - afty way you
several days to get the license
rent for- guests a t the> Buchanan a German workman at the Ford proposed legislation.
want i t Everything is built-in.
John W.
Centennial, July 27-29, register plant and then attend a- movie Smith, Detroit councilman, will be forms in the’ hands of the depirtFolds up like. a suit case with
ftODEL No. SE— Ratall Pries $ 8 . 9 0
them at" the Centennial headquart ’.vith his fellow worker.
It was summoned before the investiga ment’s 1,800 dealers and it will beverything stowed; ’inside.
Other models’ssJowias $ 5 * 9 5
sometime before Lie new require
ers at rife Gross building.
suggested that he visit the party ting committee to explain his ments
will
become | generally
Rex Broud/who has been treat for Sir James after* the movie.
statement
that
Lhis
is
a
“
cashand
' ^THEiCOLEMAN-:LAMP, AND STOVE-COMPANY
known.
' \ji
?T j $•: ■;
ed at -rPawating hospital for a
“ I couldn’t do that,” he said, “ if carry” legislature.
The opening of tli'e-general fish WICHITA,' KANS. • CHlCASO/ ILL. . PHILADELPHIA," PA. • LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
fractured1 leg; was released; and my friend asks me to his house ' Jarvis stated that the investiga
went to^the- home :of his parents, afterward. But I’l l tell you what tion of his horse and dog racing ing season June 2oth*has been set
as the tentative date when strict
Joe Proud of Bakertown, Wednes :1'U do* I’ll take m y evening clothes bill
was inspired by spite.
He
day afternoon.
along and if I’m not asked to his said that the only reason he in* enforcement of the: general rod li
, • (LCX-2^
cense provisions will go into ef*

Eyes'

Examined

Berry Crates

Hay Tools

I

St. Joe Valley Shipping A ss’n i
MICHIGAN

BELL

JL-E--P-H,0

AUCTTOM SALE

Win* W ray, Owner

TWO PALS

ask your

Dealer

y/W I HAVE JUST IM P OUR
TELEPHONE PUT IN A © A IN "
” Hello Anne, tills is Helen.
''Pin fine; taw are you ?
" Ko, Pm at home. We just had lhe tele*
phone put hack in this morning. It seems
so good to he able to call you again.
” LePs get the erowl together this eve
ning, . , . No, Jane hasn't a telephone.
. . . Yes, Mary has. Ask her and John.
"A ll right, PU see you tonight. Goodbye.33
*

*

*

Order- a telephone today. Installation
will be made promptly.

77St Lcn tury of; Progress Exposi
tion, Chicago,
lo ‘October 31. • *
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He
Gsrietoa Marble o f Chicago: was ed Sunday for. an indefinite visit a fishhook extracted from the, his. s-imi Mra. Msiide Lee, and, Mr. arid Mrs. Glenn Smith,
index finger of his right hand.
with his brother, James Ellis, who wifi return, to Reading weekly to
a visitor at the home o f his par-, at the Harry Berry home,
He will conduct the Saturday evening
A tty. and Mrs. John Lyddick of is staying in Chicago.
Doris Lamb, daughter of Mr,
ents over the week-end.
IsO O Q J L
Gary visited from Saturday even visit the Century of Progress ex band concerts.
Mrs. J. B. Currier spent Sunday and Mrs. Walter Lamb of Charles ing until Sunday evening at the position while there.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis of
Court, has been ill during the
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. past
Roger Thompson returned to Anderson, Ind., were visitors on
home of the former’s mother, Mrs
week with' tonsilitis.
Herbert Walton of Niles..
his home here Friday to spend the Thursday and Friday at the home
Miss Emma Bohl is a guest this Susan Lyddick, Theoda Court.
Mi*, and Mrs. C. L. Longworth
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Huff of.
A telegram was received here summer vacation after completing of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Babcock.
week at the. home of Mr. and Mrs.
visited Monday in Chicago.
Goshen were guests; Sunday of M r Earl
the sophomore year at the Univer
Saturday
by
Mrs.
T.
D.
Childs
in-;
Arlin Clark was able to be at
GloSsenger and, family o f
Mi*, and: Mrs. H. M. Allee and and Mrs. A, P.. Sprague.
He will return the city waterworks Tuesday for:
forming her of the birth of a son sity of Michigan.
daughter visited the World's Fair;
Miss Lillian; Liljestrom has re Riverside Park, South Bend.
Paul. Davis of Berrien Springs that morning to Lieut, and Mrs, to the university Thursday to at the first time since his illness sev
Sunday.
turned from Chicago where she
eral weeks ago.
Is a guest this, week at the home Edwin R. Peck of Coronado, Calif. tend the Senior Ball.
Mrst R, E„ Hubbard visited' her was a guest o f her mother..
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Schram and
Mrs. Harris Simpson and two
Mrs. J. B. Dixon and daughters,
sister and family in Elkhart this
Miss Lois Boyce returned; Mon o f his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. children, Mildred, Harold
and children, Alicia Ann and Charles Alice and Marie, of Youngstown,
day from a visit at the home o f B. F . Davis o f Berrien street.
past week.
Miss Ida Ahola left yesterday Ruby, Michigan City, were Sunday Harris, left last Thursday for 0., were week-end guests at the
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lyon and Dale Crandall o f Kalamazoo.
guests at the home o f Mr. and
family are spending two weeks at
Mr. and Mrs. John Fydell and to spend the summer vacation at Mrs. E. N. Schram and N. J, Nashville, Tenn., where they will home of the former’s brother,
make an extended visit at the Charles Hoffman.
Miss Ada Rouch spent Sunday at the home of her parents': at Han Schram.
Cleat' lake.
home of the former’s parents, Mr.
cock, in the Upper Peninsula.
Mrs. Jane Hotchkiss was among
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Veits of their cabin at Crystal Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blodgett and: Mrs. T. M. Johnson.
the attendants: at the American.
Miss Margaret Whitman is exr
Chicago spent Che week-end here
Mrs. Herman Boyer was a guest
Mr.
and.
Mrs.
G.
M.
Moyer,
Kal
and
Charles
Howell
of
Detroit
Derby
race in Chicago Sunday and
pected
to
arrive
home
Saturday
at their home.
at the home o f her aunt, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Adams spent Bert Robinson, in Niles Saturday. from Frankfort to spend the sum were visitors Monday and Tuesday amazoo and Mr. and Mrs. Burton: alleges that she played the win
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Blod Chose of Galesburg were Memor ning horse, Mr. Khayyam.
Tuesday afternoon at Long Beach,
Mr. and. Mrs. Carl Beaver spent mer vacation at her home here.
Martin W. Lentz and wife, of
Cole Hayes of Chicago was a gett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I-I. I. ial day guests at the home of Mi’,
Ind., cm business.
the week-end at the home of the
and Mrs. John I. Rough, They also Wichita, Kan., are spending two
Janet Fisher, little daughter of former’s mother near Rensselaer, week-end guest at the home of his Cauffman.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Aronson will attended the funeral services here weeks vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Fisher, was
Mrs. George Webb is reported to mother, Mrs. Emma Hayes, and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lentz on W.
quite ill last week.
be progressing as well as could be o f his sister. Miss Bernice Hayes. attend the commencement for the for little Dorothea Vite.
“The Campanile Murders," a Alexander street.
University
of Illinois School of
Mrs. Charles Stears of Constan
O. L. Donley underwent an ap expected at the Pawating hospital
thrilling
new
novel
by
Whitman
Pharmacy
at
Chicago
tomorrow,
Mr. and Mrs. George Chubb were
tine
is
visiting
this
week
at
the
pendectomy at the Pawating hos
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
pital, Niles, Sunday.
Sherwood, a son. at their home on homes of her daughters. Mrs. E. their son being a member of 1933 Chambers about a crafty criminal visitors Saturday and Sunday at
on a college campus starts in The the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Dr. and Mrs, W. D. Irwin of S. Liberty street, Sunday morning. C. Pascoe and Mrs. M. H. McKin senior class.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Barnhart American Weekly, the magazine Cody of Chicago.
Kalamazoo were Sunday guests
Mrs. C. E. Miller o f Hollywood, non.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J'. Rouse had as
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Blodgett and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Barnhart distributed with next Sunday’s
at the home at' the former's par Calif., was a guest last week at
guests Sunday, Mrs. Roy Mohn
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Letter. the home of her niece, Mrs. Fred were visitors Saturday with the attended the Commencement exer Chicago Herald and Examiner.
cises
at
Niles
Thursday
evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pears mo and daughters, Marjorie and Mar
form er’s sisters, Mrs. Louise JackMead.
Miss Tina Vickers o f Berrien son and Miss Minnie Blodgett o f their niece, Miss Opal Johnson be tored to Chicago Sunday to visit ian, and Mr. and Mrs .A. J. Galing
a
graduate.
at
the home of the latter's brother, livan and daughters, Vera and Ha
Niles.
Center is a guest this week at the
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thompson Dr. Claude Roe. They report that zel, all of Chicago.
Mr, and Mrs, William Bold
home of her niece, Mrs. Lillian
Mr. and Mrs. William. McMaster
were guests Monday evening at motored to East Lansing Friday, he. is improving' and was able to
Hunter.
Miss Jessie Gowland underwent the home o f the latter’s brother, where they made arrangements take an automobile ride Sunday will arrive Friday for a visit ov
an operation fo r appendicitis at Htel Waldo and family o f New for the enrollment of Miss Rose for the first time since November. er the week-end at the home of
When you came into the Pawating hospital last Thursday Buffalo.
Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Boettcher the latter’s sister, Mrs. Jayne
mary Thompson in Michigan State
world, it was the neighbors who
and daughter, Viola, and Miss Hotchkiss.
Miss Georgia Wilcox arrived College next fall.
morning,
cheered your parents by prais
Miss Lena Leiter completed her Marian VanEvery attended the
Miss Ada Walter arrived home
Mr. and Mrs. H. D, .Raymond home Tuesday from a visit at her
ing vour first smile.
will have as their guests next Sun old home at Charlotte, Where she school work as instructor in the Commencement exercises at North Thursday evening from a v is it,at
Now that you are a, man,
Central
College,
Naperville,
111.,
Hastings
high
school
last
week
went
the
Saturday
before
Memor
the
home of her
mother, Mrs.
day. Mr, and Mrs, G. G. Geisler of
with a citizen's responsibilities, Hartford.
and is spending the summer vaca Monday and Tuesday. Miss Veda Minnie Walter, of Mt. Pleasant,
ial Day.
it is your neighbors who help
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walsch were tion, at the home of her parents, Boettcher accompanied, them home and with a brother and uncle at
Mrs: Mary Olds of Jackson, was
carry these responsibilities and a guest Wednesday and Thursday called to Milwaukee last week by Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Leiter.
Mrs. Minnie Allen had as her Coleman, Mich.
who stand by to 'help you iu at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl the death of the former's father,
Mr. and Mrs, J, C. Rehm were guests over the week-end, her son
A party comprising Mrs. Lillian
your defeats and to clieer you Derfling'er.
George Walsch of that city. They called to Sturgis Sunday by the and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Allen, Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn San
in your victories.
news that the former’s sister, Mrs fate of Niles and now of Luding- ford and daughters, Vivian and
Mr. and Mrs. M. P, Snyder Were returned Saturday,
When you die your neighbors
Mr. and Mrs. Perry N eff of A. P. Thiels, had been stricken se ton. Mr. and Mrs. Allen were on Virginia. Miss Alice Herring and
supper juests Sunday at the home
will shed a few tears, and sing
of Mr. and Mrs. George Pethlck Elkhart and Mr. and Mrs. Will verely with apoplexy while attend their way home from a visit at Clarence Jones of Buchanan, Mr.
a few songs, and say a prayer of Cassopolis.
Hensel o f South Bend were the ing Sunday School that morning. the Century of Progress exposi and Mrs. George Chilcoat of Niles
for you.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Nelson and tion at Chicago.
Miss Eva Daggett was a guest guests Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs.
and Miss Tina Vickers of Berrien
When you have a favor to be- several days last week at the W. B. Rynearson.
daughter, Helen, of Muskegon,
Elizabeth Kiehn announces pri Center motored to Benton Harbor
-stow, even though it be only
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Har
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lyddick of were guests here over the week vate and class instruction in draw Sunday for the day.
the favor of your patronage,
ris o f Indian lake.
Mrs. Nelson Was formerly ing, painting, sculptoring and in
South Bend and two friends from end.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post had as
■wouldn't it he good sportsman
They are dustrial arts, beginning Wednes their guests over the week-end the
Lloyd Sands o f Sioux City ar Chicago visited Sunday afternoon Miss Gwendolyn Lyon,
ship to bestow that favor upon
Arrangements for latter's mother, Mrs. Grace John
rived Saturday fo r a visit at the at the home o f the former’s moth planning to move back to Buchan day, July 5.
your neighbor?
an.
the above can be made during son and daughter, Mildred, and
homes o f his uncles. Lloyd, Mate er, Mrs. Susan LyddicK.
I
In a thousand ways you are and George Sands.
the
week
of
June
25. Phone 404, son, Dolpb, and Clarence Kauff
Miss Jane Habicht had as
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kelling and
oartner in business with ev
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Austin and guests at her home on W. Chicago Mr, and Mrs. H. R. Adams attend or call at 105 Lake SL, Buchanan. man of Grand Rapids, and her
e r ! man in vour home town.
son. Max, of Rolling Prairie were
23tlp aunt, Mrs. Lillian Yeckley, of Kal
Your interests are common. If callers Sunday at the home o f Mrs street Tuesday, Misses Marian ed the Commencement exercises at
Keith Bunker and George Ship- amazoo.
They were en route to
Burnette o f Hartford, and Dorothy Notre Dame Sunday. They heard
all your neighbors should fail,
Flavilla' Spaulding.
Larson of Plymouth, Wis.
Father Coughlin of Detroit deliver perly motored to Flint and Bay Seattle, Wash,, to make their
you wouldn't remain in busi
Lloyd Sands, son o f Ed Sands of
Miss Gale Pears will arrive the address to graduating stud City last week, starting- Wednes home.
ness a week. I f all your neigh
Sioux City. Ia.. is a guest at the
day and returning Saturday. Th'ey
Harold Pierce came home from
bors succeed, you almost cer homes of his uncles, Lloyd, Mate home this week-end from Elgin, ents.
111., to spend the summer vaca
Miss Charlotte Arnold was a were accompanied home from Western State Teachers College
tainly will succeed with them.
and George Sands.
tion at the home o f her parents, g'uest over the week-end at tire Flint by the latter’s brother, Wm. to spend the week-end at the
So, when, you find yourself
Mr. and Mrs, M. R. Martin .Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Pears.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shipperly, who is visiting' at his home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
in. need of a monkey wrench, a and
children
spent
Sunday
at
the
Mrs. Bertha Hoffman of Benton C. D. Arnold.
She will complete brother’s home in the Bend of the Roy Pierce.
He had with him
pair of pants, shoes, automo home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Harbor
arrived
here
Thursday
to
her freshman year at Kalamazoo River.
his college friend, Alfred Ritz, of
biles, groceries, etc., or an in
Ament
at
Hartford.
visit
until
next
Sunday
at
the
Max
Smith
will
complete
his
college
at
the
end
of
the
present
Highland
Park,
Detroit.
Young
surance policy to buy it from
and Mrs. Carleton Stanley home o f her daughters, Mrs. Anna Week.
year as a science instructor at the Pierce plans to take a summer
your neighbor is the next best of Mr.
Battle Creek were visitors on Bolster and Mrs. Carrie Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers Reading high school this week and course at Western State while
tiling to buying it from your
Sunday at the home o f Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vergon and and daughter, Miss Dorice, and Will return here to spend the sum working in Kalamazoo this sum
self.
Mrs. R. J. Burrows.
family spent Sunday at Hunting- Mr. and Mrs. William Bohl motor mer at the home of his parents, mer.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Craft of ton, Ind.
They were accompan ed to Benton Harbor Saturday to
Michigan City were Sunday guests ied home by the former’s mother, visit at the home of the former's
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. O. who will visit here for a time.
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Reaper and
Swem on Portage street.
Charles Banks, who lives near family.
r
“ The Insurance Man"
Mrs.
Lowery
Berry
and.
son,
the
Broceus
school,
came
to
the
Bob Ellis left Wednesday for
Flume 39SF1
Front Si.
Bobby Lee, of Biloxi, Miss., arriv Wallace hospital Sunday to have Chicago for a visit at the home of

Neighbors

>

WEEK END . . .

Mrs. Charles Smith of Chester-:
Raymond Juhl .is spending a
ton, Ind., is a guest at the home
week in Chicago.
Wilma Roe is en route home by of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Haslett for a few days.
automobile from Los Angeles.
Miss Mabel Rivers left Sunday
evening for her home at Burr Oak
to spend the summer.
Wisner’s Column.
Mrs. Sherman Dilley of Berrien
Springs spent the week-end at Economists say that pro- <
ducers add time, place and
thel home of her son, Philip Dilley.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Merrill of
form'utility.
•
Three Oaks were guests Sunday at
A merchant has what you” ’
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fisher.
want where and when you •
Messrs. Bob and Bill Strayer
want it in the form or the ‘
and George Spatta, Jr,, are Pan
amount you want. He is a
ning to go to Ann Arbor Saturday.
Howard Roe is reported to be in producer.
a critical condition at his home.
If you had to buy one
He has been unconscious since
thing from a far-off make Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Jane Craft of Dowagiae
er, another thing from"
arrived yesterday afternoon for a
somewhere else, and other
visit of two days at tbe home of
things off in other places,
Mrs. Jayne Hoachkiss.
that would be inconvenient "
Mrs. Charles Haslett of Ches
terton, Ind., arrived Tuesday to
and expensive for you.
spend a few days at the home of
Retailers do that for you— ■*<
her cousin, Mrs. Nora Sparks.

PILES

Relief
at Last!

No more torture! Walk, sit and sleep in com
fort. Go to the Stool without dread. For Fazo
Ointment absolutely puts an end to File suffer
ing of all forms—--Blind, J tell
ing, Bleeding and Protruding!
pazo does the three things
necessary. (1) It soothes—re-'
iifcves tbe soreness and in* i
Perforated
flammation. (2) It heals— 1 Pile Pipe
repairs the torn tissue. (3) It \ for
applying
absorbs—dries up the excess
mucus and reduces the swol
\Correctle
len blood Vessels which are
Piles.
The method o! application
makes Pn20 doubly effective.
Special File Pipe attached to
tube permits application high
up in rectum so all parts are
thoroughly medicated. Get
Pazo today and realize the
relief in store for you!

The Corner
Drug Store

buy in large quantities and",
have things where and
when you want them hi .
smaller quantities.
That is one reason for hew 
ing loyal to your local"”
stores.
But the main reason is...that we can serve you as .
well as you can be served
away from home— and save,,.,,
you the expense of the trip,-'
or perhaps postage and de
livery costs.
You find real economy in ’
trading at

The Corner
Drug Store

th e G m & tic tm W i
We' re always busy figuring new ways to
bring you fresher, more delicious foods
— and at the very lowest prices. That’s
why every day is saving day at our stores.
Fresh Fruits; and Vegetables —-------- ;-------- ---------- -------Friday
and
Saturday

Oranges
Calif, med.

size, doz.

5c

Head Lettuce
med. head

Calif. Iceberg

13c

Dry Onions
Texas Yellow

3 lbs.

17c

Bananas
■* .

F

r

3 lbs.

eatures

AT YOUR NEAREST A & P STORE, ...

-I N O U R G R O C E R Y D E P A R T M E N T Or Kirk’ s
Flake JL g l bars
Soap

May 29, 1933

X

W OM EN'S C O N T R IB U T IO N TO THE MOTOR CAR

WALDORF TOILET TISSUE 6 rolls
lb.
BULK TEA
Green or Gunpowder
lb. pkgOUR OWN TEA
Biack
CERTO
Perfect Jam s and Jellies
bottle
q
t. jar
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING
3 for
DEL MONTE CORN No 2 can
4 tins
ENCORE SPAGHETTI

There is some doubt that people care to hear very much about what
goes on under the hoods of their oars.
The driver knows that "driving qualities" are not accidental; they
are put there. How the manufacturer creates or evolves those results
may not interest him. He judges entirely by the results he gets in
driving.
Well, it is not essential to talk "shop"; let us talk Results,
Smoothness. Drive the Ford V—8 and you will find that the engine
runs with surpassing smoothness, due to its design and the extra precise
methods of its manufacture.
Power. There it is, 75 horsepower (we could say 80) at the driveshaft for the driver's use. With less weight to pull around, the mettle
of this car---its life-like response--- is rather remarkable.
Economy. Our V-8 develops more power on a gallon of gasoline than
any car we have made. Mileage is partly a matter of individual driving, but
under average conditions the Ford V—8 does 17 to 20 miles a gallon.
Of course, car economy is not only a matter of fuel. Ford V-8 has that
too, but it is also economical in the complete sense— -initial cost.
Operation, maintenance.
Appearance. This is woman's contribution. The motor car must not
only be useful, but also good-looking. View the Ford V-8 and you will not
need our comment on its fine appearance.
Comfort, This also is woman's concern. In 30 years she changed the
motor ear from a wagon to a coach. Comfort is a quality made up of
numerous ingredients. There is no comfort without a quiet, smoothrunning engine. We have all the other ingredients too,-— color, good .
taste, quality, ease, safety, roominess, and convenience.

2 5
25c
39c
25c
27c
25c
25c
23c

alssnan Fa„cynl , c k 3g cans Z5C
— FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES-----

N ew Potatoes, pk . 3 8 c
Lemons,

doz. 39c

Super Suds

Pet, Borden’s
or Carnation

a t c h e s

X

C AKE PAN with
each purchase of

BAKER’ S
CHOCOLATE

V2 lb- 19c

tall
cans

|

Q

J.O

C

fall cans^ jj*

Shredded Wheat
BLUE ROSE

lb.

S

Salmon Fancy Alaska

2

9C

pkgs I
lb.
(bulk)

Rice Extra Fancy »
i Ex. Fancy 40/50 <
Santa Clara
Prunes1

3 small
lg.
pkgs. 20c J!£$ pkgs.

lbs.
(bulk)

4 ‘
1 7 '

P e a c h e s® 2 -2 9 '

Hazel Flour
r~
Salad Dress."-'Saar t £|c
Rolled Oats
ifC
Purpose • bjH ' "m-t ~t
49-lb. b ie ^ ’
*

Quick CookinS

Sawyer’s

Birdseye

^

15°

2 «"> 2 7 c
Honey-Flavored ♦

Upton’s T^Label
A“Y
^
Black

Loaf Cheese

Milk Bread

.

'“I T S0

White Bread .

,tVi1>5b

National's Best — Whole o r Sliced

American Home -r-W hole or-Sliced

c '. j.

pkg.

*-,b- 18°

♦
pkg.
’K - lb . p kg; 3 5 c

American Home lh
^ Pim ento or Amer.

FREE

23c

Household Needs
P & G soap

1 0 i” ‘2 5 C

The Whir© Naphtha

Ivory soap 3
99.44/100% pure

14c
2 Ip.e- bars 17®

Ivory Flakes X 1 9 C
Pure Ivory Soap Flaked

boxes 2 3 ‘

Boys! W in! Free!
TRIP TO WORLD’S FAIR
AT CHICAGO
See Y our Nearest ,A & P Store
M a n ag er Today
T une in 6:30 P .M . Daily, W J R , and
'
9 A .M . Saturdays,

A &P FOOD STORES
I •

Butter

From the
Very Best
Dairy Sections

AMERICAN HOME

SHREDDED WHEAT
2 Pkgs. 19c
PEANUT BUTTER Sultana 2-Ib. jar 19.0.
CALUMET BAKING POWDER lb.can 23c
BEANS Quaker Maid (3 lg. cans 19c) 6
25c
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP 4 cans 25c
SARDINES
Blue Peter
can 5c
WHEATIES
Breakfast Food
2 pkgs. 21c
CRACKER JACK
Pk<r. 4c
M

23

NATIONAL’ S PASTEURIZED Pure Gi'earn

The G reat A tlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

Grape Juice

American
Home .

pint . “J f f c (
bottle

A n Item ized Cash R eglster R eceip t w ith Every

C. E. KOONS, Mgr.

Purchase

223 E . Froni; St.

Mr. Farmers-t- We’ll trade in your,Eggs
M ONEY

S A V IN G

FOOD

D J S T R tB U T L O W

r, ■■
feftfej k a m s w

■ELffOlijS

G A LIE N N E W S
Galien Locals

co u n t
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Wednesday evening.
The annual reunion o f the Korn
family was held Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 1
Ehnineger:
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rhoades en
tertained, at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Kell and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Rough and daugh
ter and Janies* Knox and family.
Miss Thelma Hurst o f Benton
Harbor was a week-end guest of
Miss Hester Scott.
Miss Maude Allen and Mrs.
Kitty Bail of South Bend spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
York.
Mr, and Mrs. Orley Kizer of
South Bend were Sunday guests,
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Houswerth.

« < Mr. .and Mrs. Thomas Foster
- and Mrs, E ffie Couchman will
spend the week-end with their son,'
Tommie, at’ Lansing’.
They will’
.attend the graduation exercises 6n
Monday evening when Tomtni®:
will graduate rroni the Lansing*
College,
Friends o f Harold Storm receiv
ed announcement, cards from Al. , hion:college o f which lie is a mem
ber of the graduation class,
•Mr, and Mrs. Bert Goodenough
Of Three Oaks. wert Sunday guests
, o f Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Gooden
ough.
Mrs. Lydia Slocum spent Sat. iirday evening with. Mr. and Mrs,
-------------O’--------- > .Charles Vinton.
Mr. and’ Mrs,, J. A. Sheeley and Boy Scouts
K ay Norris were Sunday after
noon guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Training Makes
Vinton.
The Ladies Aid Society of the
Good Citizens
, 54. E, church will meet Thursday
Home Economics Clubs Hold
^.
Walter to be Superintendent of
. afternoon at the home of Mrs. A l
Achievement Day '
Schools at Baroila
bert Jannasch and will give a kit
The training a Boy Scout g’ets
The annual Achievement Day of t
Howard Walter, superintendent
chen shower for the kitchen base instills in him outstanding quali
Speak out in acts; the time
of schools at Eau Claire for the the Home Economics clubs of v
ment of the church,
ties o f courage, leadership and
Berrien
county is in session today r
past three years, resigned last
for words lias passed) and
Mrs. Fanny Switzer of Rolling stamina and inspires him to attain
week to accept a contract to be at the high school building , in
and Mrs, Thomas Foster.
to a higher standard o f character
come Superintendent of Schools at Berrien Springs, with exhibits '
deeds alone, suffice.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Renbarger than hq would otherwise attain,
Baroda.
He will succeed Leon three rugs made by each of the *
Of Niles were Sunday guests of and it is this that impels older
ard Beastvom, resigned. His place 546 members during the year on
About
8.2
Per
Cent
Beer?
How
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger.
men in all walks o f life, from the
The program opened at
at Eau Claire will be taken by display.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Storm of President of the United States
By Ella A. Boole
10:30 a. m. with music by the
Kenneth Laudsberg.
. Niles were Sunday evening guests down, to give Of their time, energy
Happy Home orchestra, following
Is 3.2 per cent beer intoxica
Name Successor lo Lillia O.
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles storm.
and money to keep B oy Scouting
‘ which Rev. Richard W eame qf the
Science says it is.
The
Mrs. Edward Shearer returned going in the thousands of com ting ?
Sprague
Berrien Springs Methodist church P
home: from Ann Arbor, Saturday. munities in this and other coun public may judge from its ef
Mrs. Frances Hacket, Water- gave the address of welcome. The
vliet, was named by Probate Judge business session opened at 10:30uj“w
. 'where she has been, receiving tries.
Let tlie public make a
i fects.
Malcolm Hatfield Friday as pro a, M. with a report of the year’s - .A
■treatments for the past three
Many people give little thought survey.
Here are some questions
bate register of Berrien county to work by .Miss Gertrude Reis, ex
weeks. Mrs. Ralph Jones is car to what Scouting means or is do
to ask ourselves.
Are the traf
ing for her.
succeed Miss Lillia O. Sprague, tension service worker In charge
ing or as to how it is. supported.
who resigned after 22 years of of this district.
...'■.IFomijaft Foster of Lansing spent They merely accept it as part of fic conditions improved ? Is the
’ ’
service.
Miss Sprague resigned
the week-end with his parents, the community program without reaction to emergencies slowed up
Features of the afternoon pro
her
position
after
Judge
Hatfield
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foster.
accepting any responsibility for it in the automobile driver who has
gram will include a piano solo by
Mrs. Charles Warn of Kalama- while others, who have given the
insisted that she take another cut Miss Rae Becker, a dance by Miss
"z o o , Is. spending this week with subject study and who have ob taken one, two or three glasses of
of
$2S0
per
year,
making
her
sal
Jean Boyd Russell of Buchanan,"'*-''
beer? Is 3.2 per cent beer making
"her daughter. Mrs. Con Allen.
ary $S5 per month.
She contend a reading by Mrs. Raymond
served results, have entered into
Milburn, Meriell and Henrietta the work personally or with their men more efficient in business?
ed
this
was
unfair,
in
view
of
the
Briggs,
a harmonica solo by Ken
Smith of South Bend are spend- money, or both, in an endeavor to Are the whiskey and gin drink
§500 cut given her the first of the neth Murphy, Jr., a song by a
ers
now
drinking
beer?
year
by
the
county
board
of
super
ing a few days with their^grand-; proyi(je a program for boys that
ladies quartette composed o f Mrs,
Much has been said about the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward will, not only Interest them but
visors.
A. A, Fellows, Mrs. William Mpr- »■
poor workingman stopping on the
Babcock.
build into their lives those quali
Employees of. Auto Specialties
ley, Mrs. S. A. Smith and i?iss
Miss Minnie Haines’ and brother; ties of character that make for way home from work for his
Company Appeal for State
Inez Do filer. County agent H. J.
Is that the only
Sirs. Charles Lyon and Mrs. M. H. clean living and good citizenship. glass of beer.
intervention
Lurkins will present the certifi
time he will want it or buy it?
. N:elsdn':.s*peul: ’last, Fridrij7 -with:
In the Berrien-Cass Area, which Find out whether the public will
Appeal for intervention by the cates to the members o f the club.
* Miss Nettie Haines at the state has one o f the finest scout camps
state
commissioner
of
labor
and
’
The
program will be concluded by
have more money or less for food
hospital, 'Kalamazoo.
in* America, there are dozens of and clothing for the family. Will
industry was made by IS em a talk by Prof. F. T. Mitchell on
-r O --------*—
men giving as freely as they can the "man of the house” find it eas
ployees o f the Auto Specialties the life on a farm in the Mississip
r - * tf.
of. their time and money, but in ier to pay his rent each month
company of St. Joseph who were pi Valley.
terest on the part of a great many now that he is invited from many
disenarged because o f their refus
Niles Dedicates Chapin Man
more is needed to keep the work angles to buy beer and help “bal
al to work on Memorial Day. The
sion as City Hall
at the high standard at which it ance the budget?" Is society ser
state commissioner replied that
’The Chapin mansion, built in
should
be
carried
on.
It
hag
been
his commission had no jurisdiction 1881 and long a center of social
ving beer instead o f bootleg wine
Mrs. Anna Smith and daughter,
in the ease, but that he had writ life in Niles, was formally dedi
Nellie, and Mrs. Dorothy Clark especially difficult tp keep the ana gin? Do the young people who
work
going
the
past
year,
and
the
ten letters requesting the Auto cated to public use as the c ity , *w
have never tasted beer like it and
and daughter were in Niles Thurs
interest
of
every
person
who
is
in
Specialties Company to reinstate hall of Niles by Mayor W . H. Cor- ib J
how much are they buying ?
Are
day.
terested
in
making
good
citizens
the men.
bett Saturday in an extended prodie places which sell beer also
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Fulton spent
W. V. Tiscornia, an official of j gram prefaced by a parade from
Sunday afternoon in the Lee Hin- of our boys is earnestly solicited. selling hard liquor, the latter in
---o---the
plant,
stated
that
it
had
been
the old city hall through the Niles .
violation
of
the
18th
amendment?
man home.
FOOD MARKET ADVICE
necessary for Die plant to work business district to the new civic
The W. C. T. U. will continue to
Mr. and Mrs. Williams: were in
When one is uungry enough, promote total abstinance. We be
to get out a special order on the center at Main and Fifth streets.
*' , Niles Thursday.
contracted time. He stated that he Participating in the ceremony
Helen. Hinman came to Fultons bread without butter is eaten lieve that alcohol is a habit-form
with
relish,
but
usually
food
is
and
in
West
Virginia;
for
aid
to
had whitten the state commission were tlie representatives of the
ing drug; and that 3.2 per cent
Sunday to- pick berries this week.
chosen,
prepared
and
enjoyed
for
hurricane
victims
in
Puerto
Rico;
inviting them to visit tlie plant and administrations of the surround
beer is intoxicating; that it is le
Ernie Eckert o f New Carlisle,
and for help in California follow inquire for themselves into the la ing cities, eight former mayors of
was a caller in the Harry Kuhl its appetite appeal, always keep galized in violation of the lSth
ing
the
recent
earthquake.
Un
ing in mind, of course, health and amendment, which is still binding
Niles, the widows of eight former
bor conditions there.
juis 1
home Sunday,
employment and other charitable
Ask father and upon all the people.
mayors and Assistant Attorney
To Organize New National
When the
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and the pocketbook.
relief
work
was
also
carried
on
in
Junior—they
know
all
about
spin
General Gerald O’Brien represent
Bank
at
Benton
Harbor
wet hysteria will have passed son, Ralph,, and Mrs. Lovina Hol
Boston and other parts of the
and it will pass— the American
A new national bank with a ing Gov. W. A. Comstock.
lister were visitors Sunday in, the ach.
And speaking of spinach, It is people will awaken to the fact
United States, and in Germany, capital of §150,000 will be organ
Representing the Chapin’ fnmili----Charles and Paul Smith home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker one of the most plentiful and econ that the liquor traffic cannot be Legislature wilt not Complete budget requirements—minus the Holland, Estonia, Austria, Finland ized to take over the assets o f the were Lowell Chapin, who headed
omical vegetables in season at the controlled because of its inherent
tax collected from companies now and Canada.
defunct Farmers & Merchants the movement among the Chapiv
------ and,, family of South Bend were
In spite of reduced advertising bank of Benton Harbor, as a re heirs to present the mansion to
Work Before Middle June;
paying into the primary school
•'“' ^ “.Sunday visitors in the Millie Bow- moment A fter it is cooked, not nature; that the only way to get
revenue
from
the
Christian
Scien
too long, drained and chopped, add rid of its evils is by prohibition
Majority Puts Joker
sult of the adverse decision re tlie city of Niles, Mr. and Mrs.
fund, which would continue to go
"T.' ’ "ker-home.
ce Monitor, the Christian Science turned Friday by the comptroller William Smith and the latter’s
into that fund.
Mrs. Hanna Koihurg and daugh- It to onions which have been saut retained in the Constitution and
in Kulp Bill.
eed,
in
lots
of
butter
or
to
a
rich
Publishing
Society
reported
an
Among the house hills are:
observed and enforced by the
of the currency at Washington, daughter. Miss Charlotte Robert
» “ ter, ,Elma, of Three Oaks spent
House bill, 553, by Fitzgerald, to increase in net profits over tlie D. C., to the plea to permit a re son of Chicago. Mr. Chapin and *'
" " 1 —Sunday in. the A1 ftickerman. home white sauce seasoned with a dash masses of the people who really
Behaviour of recalcitrant mem appropriate
o
f
nutmeg.
The
aristocratic
aspar
previous
year.
No
general
reduc
§
10,000
a
year
to
the
want
to
be
protected
from
the
organization and reopening of tlie Mrs. Smith are grandchildren of
John Dickey lost a fine horse
bers of the Democratic majority Disabled War Veterans of the tion in the working force was old institution.
tlie late Henry A. Chapin, found
t—ie . last-week and, another one is sick, agus, which seems to be a univer evils of drink.
made.
Among the newspapers reported in tlie 57th assembly, arising in World war.
The Reconstruction Finance Cor er of the estate.
,- « « •w-Now; he has bought a new team. sal favorite, continues to he of ex
House bill, 555, by Pack to elim
Niles Pleased with Elimination »
poration will loan the new bank
.“ rSTO"We hope he will have* better luck cellent quality, very plentiful and to us as refusing to accept beer dissatisfaction over appointment
low in price.
Carrots and onions advertisements is the Clinton. of members of tlie opposition to inate mothers of veterans from
• Traffic Lights
*■?
$250,000 to make possible the dis
this time,
are
fine
fo
r
flavoringsoups
and
Elimination of traffic control »
Chronicle of Clinton, South Caro important patronage positions is the list of persons eligible for care
tribution of 50 per cent to the de
Mr. and Mrs. Steffens Of Chistews.
They
are
none
too
plentiful
lina.
Not only does the editor reported to be seriously delaying at the home of widows o f veter Joe E. Brown at Home positors of the Fanners & Mer lights from uiree down towp in
••cago motored to the A1 Rickerat present.
and publisher, Wilson W. Harris, enactment of the Comstock legis ans, to provide that widows who
chants bank on tlie day when tlie tersections in Niles for several
man home Sunday.
It
is
a
good
time
to
find
out
say
an
emphatic "no" to solicita lative program, according to re married veterans before the 6OU1 In “ Elmer The Great” new institution opens. This will months has proven to result'in no
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Kiefer and
how
delicious:
and
delicate
a
vege
birthday
of
such
veterans
shall
be
tion
of
advertising
agents
of
the
ports
from
Lansing.
mean tlie release of over § 1,000,- additional accidents, and to expe- ^
children and Mrs. Lillian Burdick
The rebellion of the dissatisfied eligible and to permit the gov
000 to tlie depositors of the de dite considerably the flow o f traf
of Three Oaks spent Sunday after- table new cabbage can be, as it brewers, but he uses the editorial
It
isn’
t
anything
out
of
tlie
or
In addition to the fic through the downtown sec
►- neon in the Millie Bowker home. is coming into market by the car columns of his paper to speak administration members came to erning board to collect 35 per cent dinary when Joe E. Brown plays funct bank.
, Mi's- Anna E! Moulton o f To- load, and it is hardly necessary to against beer and for prohibition. a head in the passage of the Kulp of the pensions received by in baseball, talks baseball, or buys a loan, the R. F. C. will take §75,- tions.
Another newspaper to which our bill to divert Horton act highway mates.
.. . ledo, O., came Saturday for an say the quality is excellent. The
ciub, as lie did recently. 000 in preferred stock in the new
Green attention has been called is the funds for welfare purposes. The
House bill 556, Pack, to admit baseball
extended stay in the Firmon and price is very seasonable.
But when Joe E. Broun doesn’t institution.
peas,
are
still
plentiful
and
reason
Harrisburg Evening News o f Har mutinous Democrats protested be World War veterans to tlie Michi play, talk, buy, act or think base
Lysle Nye home.
The conservator of the Farmers
risburg, Pa.
The day following cause of the part played in the gan State soldiers home and to ball— that’s something akin to a & Merchants bank. W. R. Payne,
„ „ , .. Miss Evelyn Williams left for able.
At
this
season
when
picnics
and
permit
the
governing
hoard
to
col
the “ legalization” of beer, the edi framing of tlie bill by George
Sunday Dinner
stated that he believed that it
. Ann Arbor, for treatment and will
cold cuts are in order, new pota tor published an announcement Welsh, who is alleged to be the lect 35 per cent of the pensions of miracle.
be gone for some time.
Several of his pictures have had would be possible to open the new
toes
may
be
considered
a
salad
inmates.
that
it
would
not
carry
beer
ad
Comstock
candidate
for
a
federal
— ' " The Young people had a nice
1
Suggestions
as integral parts of the bank by July 1.
House bill 56S, Brzostowski, to baseball
post connected with the Recon
, - time at their Supper in the Leona vegetable, since they keep, their vertising.
Organize Fruit Belt Farmers
plot and background, but lie has
shape when boiled and used for
A reporter for the Christian struction
Finance
Corporation. require judges of probate court in reached tlie acme in this degree
-=StrauK' home.
Organization of tlie Fruit Belt* When you hear a person shy, ’’I
Mr. and Mrs, Lockwood of near potato salad. Potato salad may be Science Monitor states that New There are three Republican vacan counties of more than 25.000 pop in his latest First National picture Farmers Union was completed on j ust eat to live,” take it with a
---- Lansing and Mrs. Jarvis of Cass- combined with Onion, celery, pick York’s* quota o f unemployed youth cies on the hoard o f that organi ulation to be attorneys
Friday
at the headquarters o f the grain o f salt For after all is said
“Elmer The Great,” which comes
House bill, 569, Watson, to au to the Ready Theatre on Sunday, union, at 120 Pipestone, Benton and done everyone has favorite
opolis spent Wednesday in the les, parsley, hard’ cooked eggs or now being trained for reforesta zation and Michigan is entitled to
a
combination
of
these.
To
ac
tion, work apparently as yet is not one of them. Comstock is said to thorize the state administrative June 11 .
t Charles smith home.
Harbor, r..e purpose being to foods, and there’s real satisfaction
Vivien Ingles and his mother, company potato salad either Big possessed of the desire fo r beer, be in favor of the appointment of hoard to close one or more state
It is baseball comedy from start combat the grip of tlie package in an attractive, wholesome, wellBoston
or*
Iceberg
lettuce
may
be
normal
colleges.
Welsh.
although
there
is
no
regulation
’ “ Mrs. Sadie Ingles were in Buch
to finish by Ring Lardner and monoply on Che fruit industry- of cooked dinner.
chosen this week, . as both are Which denies it to them. Officials
Representative Adrian C. Barr,
anan Friday.
Any-one with a jaded appetite is
(does Joe revel in it, because he Michigan and to support the Great
plentiful
in
big;,
solid
heads.
Cu
Democrat,
Isbella
County,
assert
■of
the
various
camps
declare,
on
Lakes Fruit Industries in their ef hound to get a thrill, by going to
Next Sunday evening the. Chive
simply loves the game!
cumbers
and
tomatoes
are
also
to
ed
that
the
party
“has
failed
to
the
other
hand,
that
there
are
re
fort
to
bring
down
package
prices
-“““‘■Branch church Will have their
market these days, fo r this is the
It all dates back to the days
quests for sweets. Major Thomas take cave Of those back home who Christian Scientists
gghildrenls day.
Everybody come. be recommended.
Hale
Tennant,
newly-elected season when nearby home-grown
when Joe was 16 years old. Be
This is not the best season fo r G. Bond in charge of the post ex worked for it last fall."
Mrs. Sadie Ingles and son, Vivpresident,
announced
as
the
pur
vegetables are much in evidence.
that time he had joined a
Army
The Kulp 'bill would permit the Hold Annual Meeting fore
Ion, and his son, Duane, spent grape fruit, though there are still change at the Brooklyn
circus as an aeriaiist and then pose of the organization the wag
Spring- salads are popular wheth
■'■••psraday afternoon in the .Firmon plenty of them in market for oase, stated that he had had re counties to use their share of the
ing of relentless war 011 monoply er served with olive oil and vine
gone
into
vaudeville.
But
show
those who prefer them to canta quests for beer from no more than Horton A ct fund for welfare relief
exploitation
of
the
farmers.
Plans
“'jjy e home-.
gar
or prepared salad dressing.
business
has
seasons,
so
Joe
was
Word that no further contribu
- -lATstLysle Nye. received word that loupe which are now fairly plen live or six o f the 4.7S enrolled, after Covert and general county tions to the fund for the building unable to indulge in iiis none-too- were made to enlist 3,500 mem
Oranges, new cabbage and head
tiful
and
Within,
the
average
bud
“Personally,"
he
continued,
“I
do
obligations
had
been
met.
An
ap
-—-his old friend, Lawson Brown, of
suppressed passion for baseball bers in Berrien county by Aug. 1. lettuce are very plentiful and low
- 1 -»wsb:dusi, was. in Mercy hospital at get. Oranges,, have become a. year everything I can to discourge portionment of $3,000,000 is due of tlie new $4,000,000 home now- during the summer months.
The president was instructed by in price.
erected for The Christian
- ’J*!^Riirbor and very sick.
Hjs, Wife. round, fruit which is fortunate for them from buying beer. They can tlie counties from Horton Act being
Low Cost Dinner
In 190S, then, Joe became a the hoard to appoint a committee
I have had no oc funds Oct. 15.
The house tacked* Science Publishing- Society need second
- -tlietj at this hospital, a few weeks those o f us who must have our not afford it.
Shoulder Roast of Beef
baseman for the St. Paul to start negotiations with the
casion to do much discouraging, on an aftiendment making the bill be made after July 1, was an team, starting
" - -ago, leaving a little baby7, and he orange juice.
with Onions and Potatoes
a professional ca Benton Harbor Fruit Market.
Before* it gets too late into June, however, for most of them want ineffective after Oct. 1, which nounced here today at the annual
“ -has a little son at home, watchOfficers were elected for 1933
Scalloped Tomatoes
which was to last IS years.
would prevent the use of any part meeting of The Mother Church, reer
~^Aiig the: chores* and: everything. He a roast: lorn, o f pork Should be in ;candy.”
as
follows:
Hale
Tennant,
presi
Bread and Butter
Early every summer he would
It is good neither to eat flesh of the Oct. 15 apportionment for The First Church of Christ, Scien quit
.^ k Bs- surely having a, time. How we cluded in the menu and both qual
dent;
Theodore
Katzbach
of
.Lake
*
Orange
and Apple Salad
show business and sign up
ity and price are satisfactory at nor to drink wine, nor anything welfare.
Comstock contends that tist.
hope ha gets, better Soon.
township,
first
vice-president,
Bert
Tea
or
Coffee
Milk
Members from many lands, with a ball team, invariably play
present.
whereby thy brother stiimbleth, or the expiration date should be Jan,
Sharai of Sodus, second vice pres
Medium Cost Dinner
Broilers make good eating hot is offended or is made weak. R o 1 .
He declares that die Recon more than 5000 in all, heard; the ing second base. Joe admits he; ident; Chas. Hartman of Coloma
Veal Steak
or cold, and may take their place mans 14-21.
struction Finance Corporation will message from the directors, which was pretty good, at it in those days township, third vice president;:;
Potatoes with Parsley Butter
at the festive board or in a picnic
not make further advances to the hailed the “ sacrifice and unselfea although he never shined as a big: Herbert Johnson o f Coloma town New or
Legislature Bassos Mortgage
Fried Sweet Potatoes
meal.
state Unless the. state: will approp efforts" of those “ who have made ( league star,
Relief Bills
Portage Prairie
Hot Slaw
The majority of his friends to ship, secretary7, and Albert TotzTwo bills making’ provisions for riate some relief funds o f its own, possible the completion of the new day are baseball players, past and ke, Lincoln township, treasurer.
Buttered Beets
■Use Leaves, for Coffee
It is now conceded that the leg publishing house without delay
the relief of thousands of Michi
Chas.
C.
Learning
will
continue
Bread and Butter
present.
It was in. 1920, when
In Sumatra the natives make an gan home owners about to lose islature cannot complete necessary and without debt,” an achievement Joe-was with the Red-Sox, thatthe with the organization as publicityJellied Fresh. Fruit
The annual Children’s Day exertheir homes by foreclosure were work before the end of the second described, as a silent but hone the
infusion,
of
coffee
from
the
leaves
director.
Tea
or
Coffee
Millc
,
cises will be observed, Sunday evepassed by the upper house of the week in June, on account of tlie less: impressive witness to the first: met Tris Speaker, and this Would Limit JBeer Warehouses :
Very Specie! Dinner
»•' -ning at. the local* Evangelical of the trees’ instead of from: the 57th assembly last week and be present status of important bills. unity, stability, and resourceful whrm friendship which sprang up,
The- proposal of Frank Picard;
Fruit Cup
has continued to this day. A t that
”■-church.
The. orchestra wilt give ground licans.
Bills of considerable interest ness of Christian Scientists,
came laws with, the signature of
Roast Leg of Veal
a half-hour of music., beginning at
Report was made to the meeting |time, Tris .Speaker was playing chairman 'o f the state liquor con
now pending in both houses are
Gov.
Comstock.
The
measures
trol ’commission, to limit the num
New Potatoes in Cream
. . . „..S o’ clock, X). S. T.. after w h ic h
■
‘
o f new branch churches
at Kenya," for Cleveland *
*■
declare the existence o f an emer as follows:
A ll D ep en d , on S p in e
ber of beer warehouses to one for
Green Peas or Beans
will be several numbers by the
Africa; at Cairo, Egypt; in Brazil,
Senate
bill
179,
by
Glasrier'
and
gency,.
and
permit
the
courts,
at
The spinal column, with its assoeach 100,000 population in each;
Rolls and Butter
children.
A free will offering
. B la u Gas
their discretion, -to continue pro Root, to eliminate state, congres and of five additional branches in
congressional district outside of
Hearts of Iceburg Lettuce
-will he takeni
. elated* muscles and ligaments and. ceedings fo r two years. During the sional, senatorial and representa Australasia; besides 21 branches
Blau
gas
is
a.
-hydro-carbon
of
Island Dressing
Ervin Frye left Tuesday morning bones attached directly ’and indirect
tive primaries from the election in Europe and 42 in North Amer approximately the.same density’ as Wayne county would mean the: with Thousand
Pudding
elimination of one: of tlie ware
" fo r his; home in Cleveland, O., af- ly), gives support to the rest o f the continuance the courts, are em law, arid substitute conventions.
ica.
The Mother Church now
powered*
to
prescribe
rules
fo
r
the
air
which
was
developed
by
Doctor
Tea
or
Coffee
Milk .
houses already designated in the
ter spending- the. past .two., weeks: body; All* the* vital organs, and
Senate bill IS2, Palmer, to re has 2639 branch churches and so
------- ,0------ r
with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. H. especially the abdominal organs, collection o f rents, payment of peal the state.college mill tax law. cieties •and 47 college organiza Blau, of Germany, and which is Fourth District. Dr. James Gordon
taxes
and,
insurance
anil,
the
dis
,
- A. Frye.
Public lectures on Clirist- used as fuel by the Graf Zeppelin. It Bonine, member of the state con
Senate bill 1S3, Palmer, to repeal tions.
tribution and determination of
.’
The monthly business meeting might be said to lie suspended front profits.
. Part of Library .of .Gibbon
the University .mil) ,tax Jaw.
.ian.Science.drew an attendance of is-displaced, .by-air as it is con trol board from this district, has
?.Sixtytinon>.
day-s\Of
gra.ee
___o f the Ajl; iStiq 'ulffes,,was 'rigid., on the* spine. IE the spine,is nqt.erect,,
the year. ■ The
The sumed* and '- lher.e ;'is r little**' or \no; already .designated the LaFayefite
T\vo%' thousand 1volmries,’’part of
1fiSSiiaj;a
1
tp-j}irjDcfsd
^ W w
‘Storage
Company;'
of
"
St.
£|Josep]i,
■? .. Tuesciav ’ evening' air'the'Iioiiie of, rihese'organs soon begin to.’sa’g, and., tvpviMobo! gipantid! "fb‘efbi:|, '|yi'Qti6ri;'
presidentAof4the ^Mother, -.clwias&i.’ change
l!ie?libvary o f GibliWrittheihiStorian, grossvweight of the
-M r-.aiifl'M iS. * 11, Kell.
the
iGroves;
Gompanyi
of
Cassopons,
’ trouble ensues. if the upper spine ‘lalnclA*
W
W
a
!L
V
o
1
-P
1
A
’
^
T
/
i
V
i
’
a
AW
aii
-dr
k
.*
2
7
1
*
A
i
"’W r it On'e:-half' of Ioriiri\ger I?'e’erif- alia vtci;
airship,i UmsVdpin'gl’away; with file, and the Federal Ice Company of each?bearing his*priya?e hook plate,
■
Mr. arid .Mrs. Winner,- Bailor :5s allowed io bend and tlie shoul
turn one-half £o f‘ the .proceeds into G. Ewing, of Brookline, Mass.
-ft-'spent- .Suhctay in; .Gosnett'swithJthft ders to sag, pressure is exerted would be issued until .90 days af the general Cimd and’ return one- ' Funds were provided by - the necessity oi releasing: hydrogen gas Niles, and had announced his in have been discovered at Geneva.
ter judgment or determination on
* * :yto’rineViSiiKkrien1;§; 7 ■■
upon the heart and lungs, as well appeal.* The present limit is, 30 half to the counties for the use of Mother Church for relief work to compensate - for. loss. of fuel tention of ’ designating another :: at Gibbon's old; college :at Oxford, Mag
dalen, is seeking to acquire them.
' Benton Harbor.
; local units on the basis of their among flood sufferers -in. England weight.
as the abdominal muscles.
days.

W. C. T. U.

!“THAT LiTTLE GAMi”-

WHO “BUSTED” ?

Berrien County News Review

r

MUTINOUS DEMOCRATS BAR PROGRESS'

PLUMS ARE GIVEN TO REPUBLICANS

T ’:

■-* V "

V

THURSDAY, JUNG 3, l'JSS.

tffijdi M

W

some other suitable person,
ty, Miohightt, on November 19th,
It in Ordered, That the 3rd day A . D. 1923;,, in Liber 14S of Mort
of July- a . D. 1933 at ten o’clock gages, on page 552, and after
in the forenoon, at said probate of wards assigned by Elizabeth Mcfice, be and is hereby appointed Crone, to John Daly, by assign
ment of mortgage dated January
for heaving said petition;
I t is Further Ordered, That pub 9th, A. D, 1.924, and recorded in
lic notice thereof he given by- pub the office of rhe Register o f Deeds
lication of a copy of ■ this order, for Berrien County, Michigan, on
once each week for three succes January 24th, A- D. 1927, in Liber
sive weeks previous’ to said day: af 7 of Assignments of Mortgages on
hearing, in the Berrien County page 271, and afterwards assign
Record a newspaper printed and ed by John Daly to George N.
Baxter, by assignment of mort
Circulated in said county.
gage dated March 21st, A. D. 1927,
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Published
bv
Judge of Probate, and recorded in the office of the
FOR SA LE
Domestic Cat Family
THE; RECORD PRINTING CO.
SEAL. A true copy:, Malcolm Hat Register of Deeds for Berrien
There arc two varieties of the do
FOR SALE fig s, S weeks old.
A. B. McClure,
field, Judge of Probate.
County--, Michigan, on October 6th,
mestic eat, rhe long-hairi d or Asiat
Will Swart;;.
Phone 7126F2L
A, D. ,1.927, in Liber 7 o f Assign
Managing Editor
23 Up
Entered as second class matter ic; the short-haireil or European. 1st insertion June 8; last June 22 ments of Mortgages on page 334,
The- long-haired Persian eat is the STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro .and afterwards assigned by Eda
FOR SALE- Rural Russet pota November 20, 1919, at Buchanan.
B. Baxter, Executrix and Trustee
bate Court for the County of Under the will of George W. Bax
toes* G* S. and D, L. Vandcr- Michigan; under the act of March most .celebrated of all breeds and
is also known as the Angora, from
Berrien.
f.licc.
23tlp Si 1S79.
ter, deceased, to Clara B. Jewell,
Subscription Price
tin; town of that name in Asia
At a session of said Court, heid by assignment of mortgage dated
FOR SALE—Seed potatoes, 35c Berrien and St; Joseph: Counties, Minor.
In the short-haired class at the Probate Office in the City March 28th, A. D. 3933, and re
—_:_...__ ______51.50 may he mentioned the Manx eat of St. Joseph in said Comity, on
per bushel. Edwin Rough, old per year
corded in the office of the Registth e 6th day of June A. D. ter of Deeds fOr Berrien County,
Chicago road.
23tlp Elsewhere---------- *____ __„ ___52.00
Single C o p ie s________________ _ 5o (tailless) and the lloyal Cat of 1933.
Siam, which has black face, cars,
on April 14th, A. B.
FOR SALE—Pedestal- dining room
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, Michigan,
1933 in Liber 9 of Assignments ot
tail and feet.
table, buffet to match, quarter
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter Mortgages
on page 556, being in
sawed oak.
Clvdc Marble. 401
of the Estate of Emma J. Weav
Maid St. Phone 177F2,
22t3p
i
Fewer Makes o f Autos
er, deceased.
Rolland E. Ban- default and the power of sale con
tained therein having become op
During the past thirty yours, 200 having filed in said court his pe
erative, notice is hereby given
KING SOLOMON Seed Corn— A
tition,
praying
for
license
to
sell
makes
o
f
motor
cars
have
been
of
new, extra quickly maturity
that the said mortgaged premises
fered to the American public; today the interest of said estate in cer will be sold as provided by law in
corn. Just right fo r late plant
tain real estate therein described, cases of mortgage foreclosure by
Church o f Christ
there are approximately 5P.
ing.
S t Joe Valley Shipping
It is Ordered. That the 3rd day advertisement, at the front door
Communion, at 10 a. m.
Association.
23tlc
of July A. D.- 1933, at ten o’clock of
Bible School hour1at 10:15 a. in.
the Court House in the City of
MATTRESSES FOR SALE—De George Currier is superintend 1st insertion Juno S; last June 22 in the forenoon, at said probate St. Joseph, Berrien County’, Mich
livered. direct from, factory at ent and Miss Catherine Cook is STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro office, be and is hereby appointed igan, on August 21st, A. D. 1933,
bate Court for the County of for hearing said petition, and that at ten o’clock A. M. Eastern
factory prices. Special: all cot primary superintendent.
Berrien.
ail persons interested in said es Standard Time.
ton. felt, made to order, $4,S5.
■---------o---------The amount due
A t a session of said Court, held tate appear before said court, at on said mortgage at the date of
Sr. Anthony's' .Roman Catholic,
Mattresses rebuilt; feather mat
at the Probate Office in the city said time and place, to show cause this notice for principal and inter
Church
tresses made. Write nr phone
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph of St. Joseph in said County’, on «w »y a license to sell the interest est is the sum of Seven Hundred
Geo. Marlow, Box 151. Niles.
the 29th. day o f May' A. D. 1933. of said estate in said real estate Ninety-Six 9-100 t$796.09) Dol
Phone 1527.
22tfc Day.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, snouia not bo granted;
Masses at S a. m. on each first,
lars.
The description of the
In the Matter
It is further Ordered, that pub premises described in said mort
third and fifth Sunday of the Judge of Probate.
FOE: KENT
month and at 10 a. m. on each of the Estate of Maggie Swartz, lic notice thereof be given by’ pub gage is as follows, to-wit:
lication of a copy of this order,
FOR RENT—6 room house, 315 second and: fourth Sunday, and at deceased
Lot Sixteen (16) in the Home
Main, nicely decorated, gas and 7 a. m. on the first Friday of
It appearing to the Court that for three successive weeks pre Addition
to the city’ of Benton
fights, water, inside toilet, gar each month.
the time for presentation o f the vious to said clay of hearing, In Harbor, Berrien
County’, Michigan,
den. reasonable to right party.
claims against said estate should tlte Berrien County' Record, a according to the
recorded plat
Mrs. A . F. Peacock,
302 Days
newspaper
pruned
and
circulated
be
limited,
and
that
a
time
and
L. D. S. Church
thereof.
Avo.
2St3c
6 a. m. Sunday, sunrise prayer place be appointed to receive, ex in said county:.
Dated: May 24th, A. D. 1933.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
amine and adjust all claims and
sendee.
CLARA B. JEWELL,
F O R RENT— S-room house, 10S S,
Judge of Probate.
demands against said deceased by
10
a.
m.
Sunday
School.
Assignee.
Detroit, .garage, strictly modern;
SEAL.
A true copy.
Malcolm
and before said Court;
11
a,
m.
Morning
service;
Burns & Hadsell
Light housekeeping rooms, 302:
Hatfield. Judge of Probate.
It is Ordered, That creditors ol
"Tribute Money" will be the
Attorney’s for Assignee
Days Ave.
Separate entrance, subject fo r the Sunday evening said deceased are required to pre
largo sleeping room. A. F. Pea service at 7:30.
sent their claims to said Court al 1st. insertion June 1; last June 15 Business Address:
Niles, Michigan;
cock. 302 Days Ave.
23t3p
The Young People’s early morn said Probate Office on or before STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro 1st pub. May' 25th; last Aug IS
the 2nd day o f October A. D.
bate Court for the County of
FOR RENT—S-room house. 10S S. ing prayer meeting is held at 8:30 1933,
ten o’clock in the fore
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Berrien.
Detroit, garage, strictly modern. a. nt. every second Sunday in the noon. atsaid
time and place being
A mortgage given by’ John H.
At. a session of said court, held
Light housekeeping rooms 302 month.
hereby appointed for the examina at the Probate Office in the oily Huff and Elizabeth Huff, husband
Days Ave.
Separate entrance,
tion and adjustment of all claims of St. Joseph in said county, on and wife to the Reliable-Home
Dayton
Methodist
Church
large sleeping room. A. F. Pea
and demands against said deceas the 26th day of May A. D. 1933. Building and .Loan Association, a
Rev. A. Niles, pastor
cock, 302 Days Ave.
23t3p
Preaching service at 9:30 (fast ed.
Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, corporation, dated December 17th,
It is Further Ordered, That pub Judge of Probate.
FOR RENT—Modem furnished, time). Sunday School immediate
In the Matter 1920 and recorded in the office of
lic
notice,
thereof
be
given
by’
pub
apartment at 3>S month.
Gar ly following.
o f the Estate of Sarah Catherine the Register of Deeds for Berrien
lication
of
a
copy
of
this
ordci
ages also for rent.
Allie Mae
Swank, deceased. Carrie Sebasty County, Michigan, on December
for three successive weeks prev having filed in said court her pe 18th, 1926, in Liber 143 of Mort
Christian Science Churches
Rough, phone 7104F11.
23tlp
"God, the Preserver o f Man," ious to said day o f hearing in the tition praying that the administra gages on page 469, being in de
FOR RENT — Furnished, com will be the subject o f the Lesson- Berrien County Record, a news- tion of said estate be granted to fault and the power of sale con
pletely modern, steam heated Sermon in. all Christian Science t per printed and circuip.tcd in Carrie Sebasty or to some other tained therein having- become op
apartments o f four rooms and churches throughout the world on said county.
erative. notice is hereby’ given
suitable person.
MALCOLM HATFIELD
bath, ample closet room. Screen Sunday, June XI.
It is Ordered. That the 26th that the said mortgaged premises
Judge
of
Frobatc
ed sun porch, two blocks from
Among the Bible citations is
day’ of June A. D. 1933, at ten will he sold as provided hy law
A true copy.
Malcolm o’clock in tlio forenoon, at said iu cases of mortgage foreclosure
town. Call at 103 Lake St. A. E. this passage (John 11:41, 4 2 ): SEAL.
Hatfield, Judge of Probate.
Mead.
2Xt3p “ And Jesus lifted up his eyes, and:
probate office, be and is hereby by advertisement, at tbe front
said, Father, I thank thee that
appointed for hearing said peti door of Lie court house in the city
1st
insertion
June
S:
last
June
22
WANTED
of St. Joseph, Berrien county’,
thou hast heard me. And I knew
OF MICHIGAN, the I’ ro- tion:
■ |that thou hearest me always: but STATE
It is Further Ordered, That pub Michigan on August 7th, A. D.
bate
Court
for
the
County'
of
WANTED
FED Good young Guernsey
of the people wwSS stand
lic notice thereof be given by’ pub 1933, at ten o'clock a. m. Eastern
Berrien.
cow- , about 4 \ears old. Prefer
r
i(J it that they may believee
The amount due
lication o f a copy ot this order, Standard Time.
At
a
session
o
f
said
Court,
held
one used to being- alone. W r it e i.A
,
•
*
that thou hast sent me.’
once each week for three succes on said mortgage at the date of
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
23tlc
Box
67
Record.
this notice for principal and in
_________________________________ Correlative passages to be read
of St. Joseph in said County, on sive weeks previous to said day of
SALESMEN WANTED—AVe need! from the Christian Science text- tiie 2nd day' o f June A. 1). 1933. hearing, in the Berrien County terest is the sum of Three Thous
and
Nine Hundred Fortv-eight and
three good men with cars to [h ?°k ‘ Science and Health wuh
Present:: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield. Record, a newspaper printed and 24-100 ($3948.24) Dollars.
The
sell quality line o f motor oilsj JJei‘ to the Scriptures, by Mary Judge of Probate.
In the Matter circulated in said countv.
description of the premises des
and paints to farming trade. Baker Eddy, include the foliow- of the Estate of Armand F. GoMALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. cribed in said mortgage is as fol
Customcrs buy now: and pay in ins (p. 494): ‘ Divine Love always minder. deceased.
Vera F. GoA true copy. Malcolm lows, to-wit:
fall. Set-up includes w eekly. has met and always will meet mindev having filed in said court SEAL.
A part of Lot Nineteen (19) in
drawing account.
Every ear, every human need. It is not well her petition, praying for license lo
Hatfield, Judge of Probate.
Elijah Lacey’s Plat of the Village
truck, tractor and home owner to imagine that Jesus demonstrate sell the interest of raid estate m
a prospect.
The Lennox Oil & ed the divine power to lical only certain real estate therein describ 1st insertion June 1; last June 15 now City’, of Niles, Berrien Coun
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro ty’, Michigan, described as follows:
Faint Go., Cleveland. Ohio* 23t3p fo r a select number or for a. limit- ed.
bate Court for the Comity ' of Commencing at the northeast cor
:ed period Of time, since to all man
It is Ordered, That the 3rd day
Berrien.
ner of Lot Nineteen (J9) in E.
NOTICE— If you have paper roof kind and in every- hour, divine
of
July
A.
D.
1933,
at
ten
o'clock
At a session of said Court, held Laceys Plat or the Village, now
on any of your buildings it pays Love supplies all good.”
in
the
forenoon,
at
said
probate
at the Probate Office in the City’ City of Niles, and running thence
--------- o--------to look after them. Put one coat
office, be and is hereby' appointed of St. Joseph in said County, on south three (3) rods; thence west
C hristian Science. Church
Maleable Asphalt roofing paint
for
hearing
said
petition,
and
Unit
the 26th day' of May A. D. 1333. one (1) rod; thence south thirty’Sunday- S ch ool at 9:45 a. m .
on your buildings and you wall
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat eight and one-half (33 ve) feet;
Sunday- service at 11 a. m, Sub all persons interested in said es
be surprised at what it will do
tate"
appear
before
said
court,
at
field,
Judge ox Probate.
In the thence west thirty-six (36) feet;
fo r you. it will fix your tin roofs ject, "God, the Preserver of Man.''
Wednesday evening meeting at said time and place, to show cause Matter of the Estate of Cyrus thence north eighty'-cight ;8S) feet
and keep them from, leaking.
why a license to sell the interest Stevens, deceased.
Don Stevens to the north line of said Lot NineSee Arne.v, phone IS.
23tlp 7 :45.
Reading- room, located in the of said estate in said real estate having filed in said court his pe teenteen (19) thence east along
tition pray'ing that the administra said north line to the place of liechurch at Dewey avenue and Oak should not be granted;
M IS C fiL L A N E O US
It is Further Ordered, That pub tion of said estate be granted to ginning, fifty-two and one-half
street, is open each Wednesday:
lic
notice
thereof
be
given
by’
pub
William R. Stevens or to some (52k>) feet.
afternoon, from 2 till 4 o’clock.
lication of a copy of this order, other suitable person,
Dated; May 11th, A. D. 1933.
BERRYMEN ATTENTION — As
--------- O'--------for
three
successive
weeks
prev
It is Ordered, That the 26th day
Reliable-Home Building
soon as berries start I will be
Methodist Episcopal Church
ious
to
said
day
of
hearing,
in
the
of
June
A.
D.
1333,
at
ten
o’clock
and Loan Association,
making daily trips to the Ben
Thomas, Rice, Minister
Berrien
County
Record,
a
newsj
in.
the
forenoon,
at
said
probate
Mortgagee.
ton Harbor market with berries.
Sunday School at 10 o’clock.
If you wish to have your berries Arthur Mann and Mrs. Glenn Has- paper printed and circulated in [office, be and is hereby appointed Burns and Hadsell
jfor bearing said petition;
Attorneys for Mortgagee
hauled sec mo soon. W. J. Gom- lett are our superintendents. You said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
it is further ordered, That pub- Business Address:
bosi, 505 Days Avc.„ Buchanan. will find valuable lessons in this
Judgc of Probate. He notice thereof be given by pub- Niles, Michigan.
21t3p hour.
A true copy.
Malcolm *lication of a copy’ of (his order, First Publication: May 11th, 1933
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. SEAL.
Hatfield,
Judge
of Probate.
once each week for three succes- Last Publication: August 3rd, 1933
Mrs. Frank Kean is in charge of
------r:— T • 0~~, —r
sivc weeks previous to said day of
the music. A vocal solo by Vin
cent DeNardo and a cornet solo by S 1 V X T E
M IMIC
C HHI
I GGAAN
”1 the^PrcT i fa r in g , ki the Berrien County 1st insertion May 4; last July 27
Oi*
in, the P io Record, a newsuaper printed and NOTICE v/F MORTGAGE SALE
John -Hess will be the features. SOATE
bate Court fo r the County ol Jcirculated ln Said county.
A mortgage given by L. S. Allen
Sermon, "The Power of Pente
Berrien. _
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
and Pearl J. Allen, husband and
cost.”
A t a session of said Court, held *
Judee of Proba’ e wife to the Reliable-Home Build
Senior League at 6:30. Helen at me Probate Office in the City i SISAL.
A true copy.
S o t o ing & Loan Association, a Cor
Rose wall be the leader.
° f ^ Joseph in said County on
HaLficlcl. Jutlg,e oFProbate.
poration dated July 24th, 1929 and
Evening service at 6:30.
The the oth day of June A. D. 1933.
I_________
° _____ ;__________ recorded in the office of the Reg
special music will be in charge ot
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 11st insertion May 25; last June S ister of Deeds for Berrien county,
Mrs. Kenneth Blake. Subject of Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter j STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro Michigan, on July 25th, 1929, in
address: "Summer Religion.”
of the Estate o f Riley Wray, de
bate Court for the County of Liber 168 of Mortgages on page
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. ceased. Coral Wells having- filed in
Berrien,
327, behig in default and the
Try this morning hour of worship. said court her petition praying
A t a session of said court, held
Official; Board meeting this that said court adjudicate and do-( at tiie Probate Office in the City power of sale contained therein
having- become operative, notice is
Thursday at 7:30 p. m,
Lermine who were at the time o f . of St. Joseph in said GOunty, on hereby given that the said, mort
*--------- o--------his death the legal heirs of said the 23rd day of May A. D. 1933.
gaged premises will he sold as
First: Presbyterian Church
deceased and entitled to inherit
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, provided by law in cases o f mort
H a r ry W . S la ver, M in ister
the real estate o f which said de Judge o f Probate. In the Matter gage foreclosure by’ advertisement,
Children’s Day Sunday at 10 a. ceased died seized,
of the Estate of John B. Currier, at the front door of the court
m. The hours o f the church school
It is Ordered, That the 3rd day deceased.
Ida M. Currier, having house in the city of St. Joseph,
[and1the Morning Worship are be of July: A, D. 1933, at ten o’clock filed her petition, praying that an Berrien
county, Michigan, on July
ing combined this Sunday-, follow in the forenoon, at said probate instrument filed in said Court be 31st A. D. 1933 at ten o’clock a.
ing: our regular custom, in the in office, be and is hereby appointed admitted to Probate as the last m. Eastern Standard time.
The
terest, o f the Children’s Day ex for hearing said petition.
will and testament, of said deceas amount due on said mortgage at
ercises,, The program being used is
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pub
ed
and
that
administration
of
said
U P TO your ears in work— the one provided by the Presbyter lic notice thereof be given by pub estate be granted to J. George the date of this notice for prin
cipal and interest is the sum of
every nerve at high tension.
ian National Board.
Other fea lication of a. copy o f this ordei; Currier or some Other suitable two thousand eight hundred seven
No wonder you, snap at the wife;
tures of interest are planned also. for three successive weeks pre person.
ty-seven
and 67-100 ($2877.87):
and bark at the-children.
Mrs,, E i C. Pascoe and Mrs, M. H. j vious to said day of hearing, in
It is Ordered, That the 19th day Dollars.
The description of the:
W atch
out!
Overworked
McKinnon are in charge of the the Berrien County Record, a of June A. D. 1933 at ten a. m., premises described in said mort
nerves m a y lead to Sleepless*
program, and arrangements, Spe newspaper printed and circulated at said Probate Office is hereby gage is as follows: to-wit:
ness, Nervous Headache, Nerv
cial attention, is directed to the, in said County.
appointed for hearing said peti
The following described lands
ous Indigestion and1 a host of;
time at which we wish to com
MALCOLM HATFIELD,.
tion.
and premises, situated and beingother unpleasant disturbances;'
mence the program.
Fudge
of
Probate,
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pub
in
the city of Niles, county of Ber
W h y don’ t you'*try D r. Miles.’
SEAL.
A true copy'.
Malcolm lic notice thereof he given hy pub rien, and State of Michigan, toEffervescent Nervine Tablets 7,
Evangelical Church
Hatfield, Judge of Probate.
lication o f a copy’ hereof, once wit: East Ninety-Six (96) feet of
Just one in a h alf glass o£
10 a. m. Sunday School.
each week,, for ‘three . Successive Lot One (1) in William Sort’s Ad
Water makes a pleasant; spark-'
1.1 a. in. Morning Worship. Sub 1st insertion June S; last June 22 weeks previous to said day of dition to the City of Niles afore-:;
ling drink delightfully soothing
ject, “ God’s Care:—-Its: Center and St a t e o f MICHIGAN, The Pro hearing lit the. Berrien County said.
to over-taxccl. nerves.
bate Court for the County ol Record, a newspaper printed and
Circumference.”
Dated: May 4th, A. D. 1933.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine: is, now
Berrien.
6:30 p. m. League.
Topic,
circulated In said County.
Reliable-Home Building- &
made in two form s— Liquid; and
A t a session o f said court, held
“ What Shall We Do With (pur
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Loan Association,
Effervescent, Tablet. Both, hav«
Tim e?” Leaders: adults,. Mona Fy- at the probate office in the. city
Judge: of Probate,
Mortgagee',
the; same soothing effect.
clell; young: people, Maynard Wal of St. Joseph in said county, ok SEAL.
A true copy.
Malcolm Burns & I-Iadsel!,
(
$1.00 at: your drug store
ker.
, _ . ... v - *V‘-A- -''. . the 6th .j. day of June- A.-D. 1933.
Hatfield, ...Judge of. Probate.
'Attorneys)fo:r^-'Mortgagee; ,
7:30 p.i’ m. Children's v'Day. pro ; 4 Presentj'HonV1Malcolm Hatfield,
gram.- THiStwill bei a miscellaneous: Judge o f:Prphate. ’' In..the Matter ’ n o Y k Te ’ o f ' m o i i t g a g e s a l e •
fSN
Ti!iles,:
ocs ilT
V/TJch
/nli-irrv
or>'$»•..7 T.' 1 f "* } A* «%'
iMi
igar.
program consisting of ‘"recitations, of the Estate' of John*‘Jones, ' de A mortgage given, by John Burk
Maud Wolford having ett and Addio -Burkett, . husband SMHnserfcion Ma.y 4-; last*'July 127
dialogues, songs.
The Junior ceased.
choir will sing-. The public is in filed, in; said'-court ; her •’ petition and wife, to ■Elizabeth ' I/IcGrone, NOTICE OF MORTGAGE’ SALE
praying' that 'the administration dated October 1st, A. D.' 1923, and
vited.
A mortgage given by Katie
Prayer service , Thursday' eve de bonis non of said , estate be recorded in the office of the Reg Koehler, also known as Kate
granted to William H, Jones or to ister of Deeds for Berrien Coun- Koehler to the" Reliable-Home
ning at 8 p. m.

OESELUN6'

Building' & Loan Association, a,: thence southerly with the top of :3rd, A. D. 1923; and recorded in
corporation, dated April
:i:Uh, the bluff to an iron pipe Fifty-one ithe office of the Register of Deeds
1927 and recorded iu the office of (51) feet due south from the north Sfor Berrien County, Michigan, on
the Register of Deeds fo r Ber line of this tract; thence west par !Ma.y 4th; A. D* 1923| in Liber 149
rien county, Michigan, on April allel with the north line of this !of Mortgages on page 89, and 'af
16th, 1927 in Liber 143 of Mort tiact Two Hundred Seventy and terwards assigned- by' Henry
gages on page 518, being in de seven-tenths (270.7) feet to an Scliaub and Mary E. Schaub, hus
fault and the power of sale con iron pipe in. the east boundary of band and wife, to George N . Bax
tained therein having- become op St. Joseph Avenue; thence north ter, by assignment of mortgage
erative, notice is hereby given with said east boundary Fifty-one Mated August 15th, A. D. 1925,
that the said mortgaged premises (51) feet to the place of begin land recorded in the office "of tiro
will bo sold as provided by law in ning.
•Register of Deeds for Berrien
Dated May 4th, A. D. 1933.
■County, ’ Michigan, on September
leases of mortgage foreclosure by
Reliable-Home Building &
•advertisement, at the front door of
;9th, A D. -Iy25, in Liber f of AsLoan Association,
‘the court house in the city of St.
.signments o f Mortgages on’ page
Mortgagee. Jgy arid^ afterwards assigned by
Joseph, Berrien county, Michigan,
on July 31st A. D. 1933, at ten jBurns & Hadsell
’Eda... B. ’/Baxter, Executrix and
'Attorneys
for
Mortgagee
o’clock A, M. Eastern Standard
Trustee-under the will of George
time.
The amount due on said Business Address:
Ni-Baxter,’.' deceased to .Clara B."
mortgage at the date of this no Niles, Michigan.
Jewell;" by (Assignment; pi : mort
tice tor principal and interest is
gage -dateci/'March 28th, A T),:,
tiie sum of Three Thousand Three 1st insertion Apr 2Q:; last July- 13 1933; .’abd recorded in the office-of
NOTICE
05'’
MORTGAGE
SALE
Hundred Forty and 50-100 ($3,the»Register.;6£;Deeds for Berrien
340.50) Dollars,
The description j A mortgage given by Elza W ol- County, Michigan on April 14tli,
kins,
.‘Inna
Welkins,
husband
and:
of the premises described in. said
'wife, to Benjamin Rusait, dated A , D, 1933 in Liber 9 of Assign
mortgage is as follows, to-wit}
1927, and recorded in 'the ments of Mortgages on page 557,
Part Of lot twenty-three (28) in ■May
being in default and the power of
Walling and L aceys Plat of the 'office of the Register of Deeds sale contained therein having be
village, now City, of Niles, Ber [for Berrien county, Michigan, on’ come operative, notice is .hereby
rien, County, Michigan, described May IS ,:1927 in Liber 157, page, given that the said mortgaged
as commencing seventy-eight (78) j'295,-,audiaf’ter\yar.ds assigned -by, premises will be sold as provided
feet west ol’ the northeast corner iBenjamin^RyS^pk to Herbert. Roe by law in cases of mortgage fore
of said lot tweiity’-three (23); |on. the 2nci day -of -March £1929' and closure by advertisement, » .at the
thence west twenty (20) feet, .recorded ..in/ 7*,.’.'assignments .of( front door of the court house in
thence south seventy-seven (77) mortgages f page, fiO'Gjt, aud;.'^ftirij .the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
feet; thence east twenty (20) feet; ■wards assigned ibyitHerhertiRpe itet County, Michigan, on Aug. I ’lth, A.
thence north seventy-seven (77) ithe Bucbanan.iSfat'e BankjbnV^b-: D. 1933, at ten o’clock "A. Sf.‘ East
feet to the place of beginning-, ex ;vemher*/l8i.;193Q;./the--^'aid^gsign7; ern Standard Time.
The amount
cepting the right-of-way ot the
due on said mortgage at trie date
Elkhart, Niles and Lake Michi 'of[.lh'e7'.k^s£eif^
of this notice for principal and in
gan Railway Company. Also part
terest is the sum of Two Thous
of said lot twenty-three described
and One Hundred Fifty-four and
as commencing ninety-eight (98)
60-100
($2154.60) Dollare:’ The
feet west of the northeast corner being in
description of the premises, des
of said lot twenty-three (23); sale ^oni
cribed in said mortgage is as fol
thence west twenty-three (23) come5 o“
lows, to-wit:—
•
feet; thence south eighty (SO) given
The north half of the southeast
provided
feet; thence east twenty-three premises
quarter of the northeast quarter
(23) feet; thence north eighty
of Section Eight, Township Five
(SO) feet to the place of begin clp’Sm’pjy- .
... i>&se?|in South, Range Eighteen ’ / West,
fron t door*''.
ning.
.Befrien twenty acres more or less,’ subject
the/Di^y, o,f;.jS.tf
Dated: May 4th A. D. 1.933.
lxy.'1
m hif’aiiy to right of way one rod wide
RCliable-Home Building &
jibloiSK along the north side of said des
Loan Association,
biwffiSi cribed premises, in Royalton Town
Mortgagee.
ship, Berrien County; Michigan,
Burns & Hadsell
Dated: April :27th, A. D. 1033.,
Attorneys for Mortgagee
CLARA B. JEWELL,
Business Address:
Assignee,
Niles, Michigan.
BURNS & HADSELL,. ’-v
Attorneys. for Assignee.
1st insertion May 4; iast - July 27
Business Address:'
the premi;
Niles, Michigan.
im m ortgagees as follows, towit:
The E asf 6rie f f a l f (36) h f pie.
his wife, to. th^,//R^ll||®|&S'S'e Southwest 'quarter-.and :'the. Norththree quarters (%?) ” o£ (the
Building & Loan ’A/ss'oe'ia'tion; a,
corporation, dateci April 2n,d;.al929 northwest Of the northeast- quar
Swiftest and Best,
ter*
'of.
Section fifteen, (15),- Town
and recorded in the offipdSjjf the
Register of Deeds for ■'.‘Berrien ship seven (7) -South, Range eigh
County, Michigan, on April :3rd, teen (IS) West) in the Township
1929 in Liber 16b of Mortgages, on of Buchanan, County of Berrien,
page 298, being in default and ’the State- of Michigan.
Dated April IS, 1933.
power ot sale contained therein
HARRY BOYCE, Receiver •
having become operative, notieg (js
of the Buchanan State Bank,
hereby given that the said lnBitJMortgagee.
gaged premises will be. ssqlif .^‘as
pi-ovided by law in cases .of mort Philip C. Lalidsman
gage foreclosure by advertisement, Attorney for Mortgagee.
at the front door of the court Business Address,
Pam—Agony Starts to
house in the City of St. Joseph, Buchanan, Michigan.
L eave in, 24* H o u rs
Berrien County, Michigan on the Burns & Hadsell
31st day of July A. D. 1933, at ten Attorneys for Mortgagee.
3u
st
a sk fo r Allenru—W ithin 21
Business
Address,
o’clock A. M. Eastern Standard
hours .after y o u start to. >take this
Time.
The amount due on said Niles, Michigan.
sa fe - y e t pow erful m edicine excess
mortgage at the date of this no
u ric a cid an d other circulating
1st pub. Mav 1; last Aug. 10
tice for principal and interest is
the sum of Two Thousand Three NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE poisons start to leave your. .body.
A
mortgage
given
hy
Addie
I n '48 hours pain, agony .and swellHundred Seventy-eight and 97-100
(§2378.97) Dollars.
The descrip Burket, to Henry Schaub and in g ;a re- usually gone—The Allenru
Mary
E.
Schaub;
husband
and
prescription :i3 guaranteed—if one
tion of the premises described in
said mortgage is as follows, to- wire, as joint tenants with sole bottle* doesn’t jdo_ as stated—money
right
to
the
survivor,
dated
May
back* v.
«
wit:
The following described lands
and premises, situated and being
in the City of Niles, County of
Berrien and State of Michigan, towit:—A part of tiie West Half of
the Northwest Quarter of Section
Thirty-five (35) Township Seven
(7) South, Rang-e Seventeen (17)
Lost Her Prominent Hips —=
West, described as beginning- at
an iron pipe driven for corner in,
Double Chin —• Sluggishness
tiie east boundary of St. Joseph
Avenue distant north Seven Hun
Gained Physical Vigor—■=
•••• M o r e th a n 6Q$o
dred Nine and Thirty-two Hun
A Shapely Figure.
dredths (709.32) feet from the
c h o ic e . U a y a n a filler-east and west quarter line of said
If you’re fat—first Remove'1 the' ___
p lu s o t h e r c h o ic e , im cause.'
section; thence east Two Hundred
ported tobacco « ... a
Take one half teaspoonful* of
Eighty-one and nine-tenths (2S1.Jvruschen
Salts in a glass of hot
taste and aroma found
9) feet to an iron pipe at tiie top
■water in the morning—in 3 Weeks
of tiie bluff driven “or corner;
only in higher priced
get on the scales and note how many

SfSI

RHEUMATIC

PRESCRIPTION
. 85 Cents ’. ' ^

Mow One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs, of Fat

T U B O IA A 5 0 N D S lt A J f l).

Ladies!- Ankyonp-Djruerslsfc

for C h J -ch es-lers /D iam ond
IS ra m lX ’ llls in it e d arid- G old /
metallic /bores, .scaled yrith Blue
Ribbon. T n k o n o o th e r. B a y
o f your
-Ask for®
o i u - c h e s - t i :k s
d ia m o n d
B R A N D D IL L P , tor<10 years knowa
as Best, Safest. Reliable. B n y N o w '!

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS BYERVWEERS

5*'

A-a

OVER

H E R V fs °

- , ...

$£xm

—

u o u M ' i f ix E U d R i)

pounds of fat have vanished.
Notice also that you have gained
in energy—your skin is clearer—you
fee] younger in body—Kruschen wilK;
give any Xat person- a joyous .surprise.
^ Get & bottle o f ICruscIien S a its ;
from any ie-ading druggist anywhere
in America* (lasts 4 weeks) and. the
cost is but little. If this first hottlo
doesn’t ., convince you
is tko
easiest, SAFEST and surest w ay to

lose fPvt*-»orGuil saonay sdsdlv returns^-.

IN C

I 'l l T e ll Y o u F r e e

S

H otr t o H e a l

When you are just on edge i * *
when you can’t stand the children’s
noise : : : when everything you do
is a burden : v : -when you are irri
table and blue :
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound; 98 out
of 100 women report benefit:
It will give you just 'the: extra en
ergy you need. Life will seem worth
living again.
Don’t endure another day without
the help this medicine can give. Get
a bottle from your druggist today;

cigars.... that’ s J O H N
R U S K I N standard of
value.
D o n ’ t be misled by
o ld
t im e b r a n d s
" m a r k e d d o w n to

■>

5 c.” JOHN RUSKIN

UI

is theofi/y cigaE giving
you fu ll 1 9 3 3 value
.foryyour 5 cents.

y

^Try a few: today.
Y o u will en joy, every

! puff.

j

RSACTUALS12eV.

Save The
,jands
They Are
Redeemable

Simply ahoitlii flic, swollen veins
and sores-kith Bmerald: Qii, and
bandage your log. Use a bandage
three inches wide and long enough:
lo give the necessary support, wind
ing it -upward from the ankle tc the
knee, the way the felopd Cows in the
veins,i Bio tssia broken'rireihs,. No,
more nksrs nor open /boras. * Zvo
more c :h o lin g pain,

ust fellow
UhPS'iA- (Dreeficnj aafl you are ■J
ssrs to be

VEGETABLE

GDMPGU^Q

fiG-piA,®, Yaw draggis-fc W02: : L s:?.
5*.

M UIR & SANDS
Buchanan, Mich., Distributor,

G r#ts$0w ?m .

Walking *

And You’ll Jump/Out of Bed
m tiie Morning Sarin’ to Go

» TJS0
-V>lLT>OKA
Tablets '

...... . . . .

Write for'PHEE, fully. illustratedbook,- '‘History of RHEUMATISIVlj'1
Chapter discussing germS' of;.rheumatic
WELPONA CORPORATION <:

■If you (eoi sour a:ad sunk and the
world looks ]>unk, deta’t swallow a lot
of sails, 'mineral wsiter, oil, laxative
■ candy or chewing g.-um and expect
1 them to make youj suddenly sweet
and buoyant arid fu ll of sunshine. 1
For they can’t d o it. They-only
' m ove’the bowels a n d a mere, move!
ment'doesn’t get a*t the cause. .The
if reason for your dow n-and-iout feeiing
f is your liver. It sho uld pour outstwo
'| povmds
pounds of liqmd bSji into your bpwela

A j jaii®.

vc
f
■ f

If this'biie is np’t'flqwinc freely, yoiir, food ,
doesn't .digest. It just decays in .the bowels*
Gas. bloatsVup’ youx stomach. You bayn a
thicki-bad taste;and ypur.breath.is feral, skia
often., breaks’ out in'blemishes.- Your.,head
aches ahdryou fed doym andoat.'Yphr-wlialA.
e y s t ^ is poisoned;:
^ l,;'
Ittakestho3egoodold CARTER'S LiFShpi
LTVEH.FILLS to get these two pounds of b2s
flowing freely and make you feel “ trp and
They.\coatain “ wonderful, |Ijannleas.!
vejetabla'estracts, amazing When it’cossai ta
shaldng tbe bile flow freely. (*...
.j
*’
. Bctdon*taakfor liver/pills. Ask (cgjSarta^
little layer Pillaf Look f cr}tha name Cartfr**
l/jttU ’Iiaewr’Klls on
^

til

r/V-Qe

I
:4
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Social> Organization Activities
"Teresa “W hite School o f the Dance]
*.
**To P resen t R ecita l Program Tonight
■ Tlw> pupils of the Teresa White
School of.the, Dance will present a
reeitaUprogram, at. the high school
auditbriufH' this (Thursday 1 even
ing, beginning at S:15 p<, m. The
publicVIs-cordially invited to at-*
tend _atid'"thet:e will be no admis
sion charge.
The following num
bers; -will be presented:
Kiddies Frolic,, Kathleen Quinn,
Nancy, ilimmelberger.
- DancinglDolls, Beverly Wallace,
Sally -jfhaning, Mary Elizabeth
MeKimicin,, Patricia McCracken.
TappinV.' and Stuntin’ Along,
G w en’ Ihrie, Vanessa Pauli Catta'drfhe ;'H'ess,', Elaine Blaney,. Lillian
Pabiano, Janice Pierce and Joyce
Morley..
Cherie, Sally Thaning.
• Shuffle Off to. Buffalo. Eleanor
MillerU-Donna Bird, Phyllis DeKardOi^Mildren. Miller, Dorothy
Babcock, _ Beatrice Neal, Elaine
Donleyv Una Kelley.
~ Molly,,- Amelia
Lizza (South
Bend.)?
Flower Babies, Beyerly Wallace,
Mary Elizabeth McKinnon, Sally
Thaning:
Rhythmic
Shufflin,’
Norma

Keely. Richard Juday and Patricia
Gibson (South Bend).
Frieze, Gwen Ilirie, Vanessa
Paul,, Lillian Fabiano, Catherine
Hess
Elaine
Blaney,
Janice
Pierce, Joyce Morley.
Soliloquy, Mildred Miller.
Harlem Fantasie, Eleanor Mill
er,. Buchanan, Wanda Lattimer,
Mary Hubbard, South Bend,
Danse Chinoise, Shirey Wheel
er, South Bend.
Syncopated Buck, Mary Hub
bard, South Bend.
Struttjn’
the
Blues, Eleanor
Miller, Una Kelley, Phyllis DeNardo, Mildred Miller, Dorothy
Babcock, Beatrice Neal, Mildred
Miller, Donna Bird.
Miniature Blues, Dixie Stuart,
Patricia Hartzer, South Bend.
Lulu Lulu Loo, Donna Bird.
Hymn to the Sun, Eleanor Mill
er.
Accompanist, Howard Lentz and
Helen. Louise Lancaster of South
Bend.
Special ensemble under the di
rection o f Ralph R. Robinson.
Stage Manager. Robert Geyer.
Lights, Alfred White.

Pageant Glut)
Met. Yesterday
_ The Pageant club met yester
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
Bettie Smith.
* <
Hostess nt
Dinner Bridge
Mrs: H. D. Raymond was host
ess last night to the members; of
her bridge club at a dinner-bridge,
*; * «
\V,F. M. Si.at
Redden, Home
The, W . F. M. S. o f the Metliodist church met yesterday after
noon* at the home o f Mrs. Mar
ietta Redden.
* * *
Evan Y. P. League
Met Monday
The Young People’s League o f
the Evangelical: church met Mon
day evening for the monthly busi
ness and social sessions.
* » s
Pres. Mission
Society Meeting
T he' Women’s- Missionary So
ciety of the Presbyterian church
will meet Friday afternoon o f this

week at the home of Mrs. G. H.
Stevenson, 306 W. -Ith street, the
meeting- being called at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. Ansalem Wray will be as
sistant hostess and Rev. Harry W.
Staver will conduct the lesson,
study.
* * *
Choir to Hold
Strawberry Picnic
The members of the Methodist
choir will gather at the farm home
of Arthur Rose west of Buchanan
next Tuesday evening for a straw
berry picnic.
* r v
Altar and Rosary
Society to Meet
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Friday afternoon at 2
p. m. in the parlors o f St. An
thony’ s church for a very import
ant business session.
* * *
Will Entertain
Loyal Workers
Mr. and Mrs. William Bobl
will entertain the Loyal Workers
class of the Church of Christ
Sunday School at their home an
Tuesday evening, June 13.

.Mrs. ;Edna. Hall ;antei:ta.ined the
Girl Seams to
be Frances Murphy, chairman, Ma
Mae Watkins, Clair Hicks and Josephine K elle y Classes
Meet Tonight
rie Rudoni, Bertlia Squier, Clara girls of the accounting department
Alice Hicks.
The table was very
of
the Clark Equipment Co., at a
beautifully decorated with three
Held R ecita l Tuesday The four troops of Girl Scouts Slxreve, Rose Stevens, Harry Ste wienie
roast at her cottage on
organized here will meet this eve vens.
birthday cakes and peonies. Those
Baldwin Lake near Bristol, Ind.,
* * *
The pupils of Mrs. Josephine ning at the Dewey Avenue school,
present were Mr. and Mrs: Ed
Tuesday evening.
Mittan and son, Arlie of Buchan Kelley's classes in piano presented the meeting opening at 7 p, xn. Orioles Plan
an; Miss Eleanor Mittan. of BeifT a recital at the Presbyterian Miss Irene im hoff, leader, will be Pot Luck Supper
ton Harbor, Mr. and Mrs.. Wilbur church Tuesday evening. The aud in charge.
The Oriole Athletic Club will
Watkins and daughters of Lyd itorium of the church was_j>acked
hold a pot luck supper at the club
dick, lnd,; -Mr. and Mrs. Clair by ,a very appreciative audience. Girl Scouts Enjoy
rooms at 8 p. m. Friday evening.
The platform was decorated in a 'Breakfast Hike
Hicks and children.
The committee in charge is .Tacit
lovely manner with, peonies domiTwenty-one members of the Boone, Chester Wooley,
*- * #
Jack
Hating the floral •display.
Mrs, IGirl Scouts enjoyed a breakfast Berry and William Baker,
SAT. AN D SUN.
Faculty. Club
Kelley closed Die program with a hike to Riverside Camp Grounds
* 9- *
Elects Officers
June 10, LI
rendition of Paderewski’s “Polo Saturday, nibfhing, starting- on the Announce GimradThe Faculty club o f the. Buch naise.”
two
mile
jaunt
at
7
a.
in.
Miss
Hnss
Nuptials
featuring
anan; Schools met Thursday eve
The program; was, in detail;
Irene: imhoff, the leader, was in
Announcement has been receiv
ning at Clear Lake for a picnic Autumn Leaves ^
Walter
Jorgensen
Gaynoi: charge.
ed. of the impending" nuptials of
co-operative supper and the an
* a; *
Herbert'Moyer
ami His Haiui
Miss Ruby Conrad of Cleveland,
nual re-organization. The follow Gpod Little Eva
Robyn P a g e a n t Club
O., the daughter of Mr. and: Mrs.
ing- officers were elected: presi
•Reservations Advised
Alary Elizabeth McKinnon.
Plans Party
.Manuel Conrad of this city, and
dent, H- C. Stark; vice president, A Goblin
Beer on Draught
Gaynoi"
The Chicago Pageant club Will Carl Hass of Cleveland, the son
Lena Ekstrom; secretary, Blanche 4
Tommy VanDeusen
hold a card and bunco party at of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hass of
Dinners
Heim; treasurer,
Paul Moore; Dance-: Lightly
Onynor the home of Mrs. Bettie Smith on South Bend.
The wedding wilt
The club presented ?S eacli to Dr.
, '
Judith Hoinvillc
Wednesday afternoon, June 44.
take place Saturday morning,
R. H. Snowden, Dr. J. C. Stray- Tumbling Clowns
* Rea
June 24, at S a. m>, in the St. Jo
er and Dr. Kenneth Gamble as a
Betty Jean Burns
ReheknJi
Lodge
■
seph Roman Catholic church of
partial recompense for their ser Yellow Butterfly
Rea Elects Officers
South Bena.
vices in administering the toxoid
Jean Hoiiivilie
The
Rebekah
Lodge
held
elec
treatment for diphtheria to the Waltz
Wright tion of officers Friday evening,
pupils o f the school.
The gift
Mildred Miller
the following being chosen: repre
came as a very agreeable sur Marigolds All A-glow
Today Only I WES B AR N D ANCE SHOW
Benson sentatives at the state assembly in
prise.
June 8Mi
. - T
Josephine Pascoe
October, Mrs. Mabel Bromley, Mrs
* v T
Two Little Froggies
Cramm Kate Gilbert; alternates to as
Rainbow Girls to
Richard Habiclit
sembly, Mrs. Effie Hathaway, Mrs
Entertains Birthday
Hold Assembly
Swinging
Rebe Frances Murphy; district deputy
The Rainbow Girls of Niles will Club at Luncheon
Margaret Semple
president, Mrs. Frances Murphy.
Mrs. Glenn Smith was hostess
N lf-E S , MICHIGAN
hold a Grand Assembly Thursday
Nevin Mrs. Kate Gilbert was chairman
evening, including a banquet at to the members of the Birthday Narcissus
Barbara Swartz
of the committee on arrangements
the Four Flags Hotel at 7:30 p. club at .a one o’clock luncheon
Sun. Mon. Tues. June 11, 12, 13
Martin The entertainment was bunco and
m., followed by a dance at the at her home Tuesday afternoon, Cotton Picket’s
Winston Sands
pinochle. Bunco prizes were won
the event being in honor of the
Elks Temple.
Brahms by Sylvia Oehenryder. Mary Peck,
i
^
birthday of Mrs. R. H. Snowden. Cradle Song
Edith Hoffman.
Pinochle prizes
Mrs, Ralph Chapman of Kalama Variation arranged by Josephine
Is Hostess at
In His Greatest -Mtiigli Classic
were wOti by,Bertha King, Arlie
Ke!Iey—
Suzanne
McKinnon
zoo was a guest front out Of the
Dinner Party
From
A
Tama
PoW-Pow
M'okrejs
Lighi-foot,
Sylvia
Ellis.
The
com
citv.
Miss Helen Mogford was hostess,
Edward Pascoe
mittee for the next meeting will
to sixteen members of the Buch
Temple Dance
Grunn
anan high school class of 1933 at Family Dinner
Marilyn Staver
a dinner at her home Saturday A t Dayton Sunday
WED. lL'MURS. Double Feature Pro
Hunting Song
Gurlitt
evening, preceding the Senior
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morgan of
gram-. Gloria Swanson, “ Perfect; Under
Phil Pierce
Prom at the Four Flags hotel.
Dayton were host and hostess at Country Gardens
* *#
standing"; Margaret Hepburn, “ Christo
Grainger
dinner Sunday, their guests being (Simplified by Percy Grainger)
pher Strong".”
Entertain at: Family
the latter’s grandmother, Mrs.
Betty Semple
Dinner Sunday
Mary Jane Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. On Wing's of Song"
Mendelssohn
Fri., Sat.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mann had E. C. McCollum, Atty. and Mrs.
Lewis Pascoe
as guests at dinner Sunday, Mr. W. R. Stevens of St. Joseph, Mr.
with
“ T H E B IG C A G E ”
Grant-Scliaefef
and Mrs, Marvin Mann and chil and Mrs. Ed Freeburn of South Fire-Flies
Clyde Realty
Betty Ann Miller
dren of Goshen, Mr. and ■ Mrs. Bend.
The March of Fingall’s Men
Myron Nelson of Muskegon, and
Reinliold
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mann of Bu
Earl Stevens
chanan.
Sixteen Guests
Gabaletta
Lack
At Co-Op Dinner
_ * * *
Ruth Jean Haslett
Ramblers Ciub
Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Runner had
r
Beethoven.
as guests at a co-operative dinner Minuet in G
Holds Picnic
George Semple
The Ramblers club held a picnic at their home Sunday the former’s
Terrace "Chairs,|
Friml
Coil SpringSpring
ED
Sunday afternoon on Dowagiac brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Butterfly Wdltz.
A fine 4-position SleninCatherine Wynn
in colors
Creek two miles northeast of L. C. Rapp o f Vicksburg, and a
Glider
r
s
_________
-])0.
MacDowel!
Niles. Those atending from Buch number of nephews and nieces Scotch Poem
er Chair, orange
Porch Rockers with reed
Robert Habicht
anan were Mr. and Mrs. Frank and their families from Kalama
finish —
or
Trauer
Marseli
Mendelssohn
seats and
Imhoff and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. zoo and Vicksburg. Sixteen guests
Water-proof Covers and
Song of India
Rimsky-Korsakow
Hnslett.
were present in ail.
hacks ______
* » *
Joyce Bonner
Coil Spring
Beethoven
Fur Elise
Steamer Chilir,
Hill Climbers
State Head to
Folding Porch
construction
Alene
Riley
Hold Picnic
Visit O. E. S.
with a r m s -----Chairs __________
Schumann
The Hill Climbers class of the
Sylvia chapter O. E. S. No. 74 Soaring
Teresa White
Methodist Sunday School held a will hold its regular meeting next
Wood. Swings, 5-foot size
Padex-ewski
picnic at the Vanderslice pasture Wednesday evening, June 14, with Nocturne
With arms anti
Visit Our Display
Schumann
Saturday afternoon as a farewell Mrs. Selma Brown, worthy grand Whims
foot
v
e
s
t
_____
Everything"
for the Lawn
Hugh Pierce
to several teachers who were matron o f Michigan, as the guest
chain
leaving for their homes for the o f honor. Mrs. Brown will con
summer vacation.
duct a school o f inspection while Encampment: to
-* * *
Give Strawberry Supper
here.
* * 4=
Members of Buchanan Encamp
Entertain at
ment 169 will entertain their
Birthday Picnic
Entertain at .
Wives and the members of two
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Martin, of Dinner Bridge
NILES, M i d i .
Terre Coupe road, were host and
Mr. and Mrs. George Chubb South Bend Encampments and
hostess to a party of South Bend were host and hostess at a dinner their wives at a strawberry sup
friends at a steak roast in Potta bridge at their home Tuesday eve per at the I. O. O. F. hall Friday
The members of the
watomie park, South Bend, last ning, honors being won by Mrs. H. evening.
Royal Purple degree staff will be
night, the occasion being tire C. Stark and Charles Landis.
* *
*
the guests of honor. Ray Frame is
birthday Of Mr. Martin.
s * *
the chairman of tile committee oil
Royal Neighbors
arrangements.
Past; Noble Grand Club
To Meet Friday
9* v
Thursday Night
The Royal Neighbors will meet
The Past Noble Grand Club met Friday evening of this week at the W. B. A. "Meet
Thursday evening at the home of Woodman hall in the Pears build Tuesday Night
The W. B. A. will meet Tuesday
Mrs. Bettie Smith.
Bunco was ing, the new hall not being ready
played, prizes being won by Mrs. for occupation yet. Mrs. A. Voor- evening of next week, with Mrs.
Julie Thaning, Mrs. Florence hees will be in charge of enter Lou Fydell and Mrs. Gray in
charge of the entertainment.
Wooden, Mrs. Effie Hathaway tainment.
* 9 *
and Mrs. Lillian Crull.
Outing nt Camp
Loyal Independent
Wilderness
Birthday Surprise
Club June 13
Ten leaders and assistant lead
For Mrs. Rynearson
The Loyal .Independent club will
Friends o f Mrs. W. B. Rynear meet Tuesday afternoon, June 13, ers of local scout patrols went to
son gathered at her home Friday at the home of Mrs. Julie Than Camp, Wilderness on Lake Michi
evening to surprise her on the ing, the meeting having been post gan fo r an outing from Friday un
occasion o f her birthday.
Mrs. poned to that time from June 6. til Sunday.
* * *
* %9
Arlie Boyer contributed a number
Attend. Commencement
o f excellent readings suitable fo r Birthday Gathering
Hi-Powr the triple value gas, is High-Test,
a t Berrien Springs
the occasion and delicious refresh Friday Evening
A party comprising Mr. and
ments were served.
Several relatives gathered at
* * s=
High-Octane and Overhead Lubrication.- It
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mrs. M. Gross ajxd family, Miss
Children's Day
Bristol Friday evening, the occa Amelia Desenberg and Mrs. Rosa
At Evan Ghureli
sion being the birthday of the lat Livingston spent Ole day and the
is a quick starting, h i g h - p o w e r e d a n t i 
The Evangelical Sunday School ter. Sixteen guests were present evening Sunday at the Emmanuel
will give their Children’s Day pro including Mrs. Bristol’s mother, Missionary College at Berrien
knock and non-carbon forming gasoline;
gram Sunday evening at 7:30. Mrs. O. L. Mai and husband and Springs, attending" the band con
This will be a miscellaneous pro her sister, Mrs. Walter Gehle and cert on the campus in the after
gram consisting of recitations, husband and family, all of Chicago noon and the commencement exer
*
»
cises in the evening.
It is this last feature which reduces carbon
dialogues, songs, etc.
The junior
*
choir will sing.
Hostess for the
The public is cordially invited. Contract Bridge Club
removal
and
valve
grinding
costs
to
a
min
** *
Mrs. H. D. Raymond entertain
Co-Operative Luncheon
ed the Contract Bridge club at
imum. Through th e s p e c i a l l u b r i c a n t
A t Orchard Hills
her home last night.
The ladies of the Orchard Hills
* « *
Country Club are holding a one Attend District
which is fused with the gasoline at the re
o’clock co-operative dinner and af Mission Rally
ternoon of bridge at the club
Mrs, A. H. Hiller and Mrs. M.
finery, every intake of gas h as its p r o p e r
house this afternoon.
The com Redden motored to Watervliet on
mittee in charge is composed of Wednesday to attend the rally of
amount of lubrication to keep carbon from
Mrs. J. J. Walsch (chairman), and the Women’s Foreign Missionary
Mrs. Lester Lyon of Buchanan, Society of the Kalamazoo district.
and Mrs. Paul Thayer, Mrs. P. A. The speakers were the Misses Ma
depositing and baking on the valves, stems,
Hadsell and Mrs. F. B. Eycleshy- bel and Margaret Morgan, sisters,
mer of N.iles.
recently returned front the mis
w* *
piston heads and in the combustion cham
sion field of India.
Will Sing in
* * *
LaSalle School Recital
Auxiliary Plans
ber. This means less valve trouble and less
Mrs. H. B. Thompson will sing Service Basket.
at the Senior Recital of the pupils
The Auxiliary held its regular
i r e q u e a t v a l v e grindings and carbon reo f Miss Katherine Boone o f South meeting Monday evening, with
Bend at the LaSalle School of Mu Mrs. Rose Ditto and Mrs. Pearl
sic Friday evening, beginning at Carlisle in charge of entertain
movaL
8 p. m. fast time.
She will sing ment and refreshments. The sur
the following selections: •
prise box was won by Mrs. Ada;
Where’er You Walk
Handel Schwartz.
The next meeting will;
Hi-Powr will reduce your motoring costs
A Bird-Note is Galling
Spross be held June 19, at which time all
I Love Life
Manna-Zucca the members
are requested to:
Every Dixie Station has it.
Mrs. Josephine Kelley will play bring their donations of either
the accompaniment for her.
toilet articles, cigarettes or chew
* jp *
ing gum- for the service basket
Leaves to Attend
which is to be sent to the Veter
National Associations
an's hospital at Battle Creek.
^
Miss Janet Thompson will leave
Friday fo r Milwaukee, where she Observe 41st
will spend three weeks. Next week Wedding Anniversary
she will assist in the exhibits of
Mr. and. Mrs. John Herman ob
tiie meeting o f the National Med served the 41st anniversary o f
ical Association to be held in Mil their wedding at their home in
waukee at that time.
The fol the Bend of the River yesterday.
lowing week she will attend the They were married June 7, 1892,
graduation exercises and alumni the marriage ritual being pro
week a t Milwaukee-Downer Col nounced by Rev. W. P. Birdsall o f
121 S. Oak Street
Buchanan, Mich.
lege:
The third, week she will the Oronoko Methodist church;,
visit the sessions of the National Mrs. Herman was a daughter of
(Home Economics Convention there Mr. and Mrs. John Russell o f the
■
Bend of the River section, the lat
Entertain; Relatives
ter o f whom is still, living at the
tin Honor Birthdays
age of 80.
Mr. Herman’s moth
Sixteen relatives were entertain- er, Mrs, Mary Herman; is still liv
‘ ed Sunday at the home of Mr. and ing at the age ,of 91.
Mr: and
Mrs. Clinton Hicks at Hudson Mrs. Hex-man went to housekeep 104 VV. Front S t
Phone 139
lake, Ind., the "occasion being the ing1. in the residence where they
birthdays of Clinton Hicks; Alta. still live.
Family Dlnnei:
A t Lyddick Home
Mrs; Susan Lyddick. had as her
guests at dinner Sunday, Atty.
and Mrs. John Lyddick of Gary,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young and Will
Lyddick o f Portage Prairie.
* * *
Sorority Picnic
Held at Weko
Members o f Epsilon -chapter, B.
G; U. sorority entertained at a
picnic at Weko Beach near Bridg
man Tuesday evening.
Those at
tending enjoyed it very much.
* * *
Standard. Bearers
To Meet Friday
The Standard Bearers; Society
o f the Methodist church will meet
Friday evening" at the home of
Miss Helen Rose west of Buchan
an.
* * s
Attends Hospital
Class Ileimion
Mrs. Walter G. Hawes was a
Chicago passenger Saturday, at
tending the reunion of an Augustana hospital class held that eve
ning at the Edgewatet" Beach ho
tel.

R E A D Y Theatre
Joe E. Brown
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SEE

Blackmond

Niles, Mich.
And See Bettear!

S t e a m e r G -fta ir s a n d G l i d e r s
“ ™S7.25

$

Ambulance Service

Phone CIO

202 S. Portage St.

Buchanan

$ 1.35

w,t"

-$13.50

____$ 4.95

TR00ST BROS.

Swem Funeral Home
Lady Attendant

1.00

$1.45

Mortuary Counsel
is entirely ethical
— if an occasion warrants it
the information is gratis

$3.95
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BuyYourREFRIGERATOR
Before Prices Rise!

BiPowr

REDUCES MOTORING COSTS
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50 lb. Ice Capacity, A ll Steel

$14.75

Ivory and Green
'

30 boxes

to; choose from

Free
Delivery

A ’spaeious, all steel, ivory and green, heavily insulat
ed refrigerator:
Made to sell for much more. You’ll
like it..
Guaranteed; to keep cold.
Be sure to get
yours at this low price while they last
Other Steel Refrigerators, $12.50 up
Oak Top leers, $7.95 up
75 lb. all-steel Refrigerator, $18.50
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